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Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
'Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

0. 1. Hood ft Co, Loaell, Man., 11

"It l with plea.ura thut I give you the details
I our little lsj-- s slckiiea. ana her return to

health It uk tii of Howl's 8wurtll4. Bl.
Tru taken down with

Fever and a Bad Cough.
Tollowlni till lor. cum on her rllbt side be-
tween the two lower rlbi. In a short Uioe an-
other broke on the left tide. Klie would Uke

pelli of lore mouth end when we bed f ueceed-yitl-

oereiinliiit thli ehe would suffer with at-
tacks f high fetrr and eiprl bluodr lookingcorrupt Ion. er head wee effected and matter
ooiedfrom her ears. After eatti attack ehe be- -

Hood's5 Cures
cams worse and till trextme nt failed to rlvs hrrelief until we began Ut um Hood's Bsrsaiiurllta.After she had taken ll bottle we could see m

tliat the km better. We fOitUDHftd until shebad taken three bottles. How tlia looks lit
Th Bloom of Health

and ll fat aa pi. We iVf gratef at, and cannot
too much In favor of Hood's Keirsanarllls,Jsy A. M. A ox Ms, Imnati. Tennessee.

Hood'a Pills art easily, jrrt aud
fflcleuUr. on the liver aud bowels. 23c

llobrnn Drue Company
Wholesale Aeenti.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.,

H AXIC 1C J (St ,

HONOLULU II. I.

Ieaue Hlxlit ami Time Ullla of
also Commercial and Travelers

Ix'tttrs ot Credit on (lie rincipal parts
of Hie world.

1'urchaae approved Hills. to
Sfuko loans on nvcc.lablc

accurlly.
Receive deposits on open account and

allow interest on term deposits.
Attendpromptly to collections,
A Gciieml Hanking Ktislncss

Truusnclcd,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUNDISD 1H08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

'Uarlns been appointed amenta of the abore
Com pan j-- we are now ready to e fleet lnanr
ancea at t he lowcat ralea ot premium

II. V. HCHMII1T A HONH.

Bishop & Company,
IIANKKHR,

Honolulu. Hawollan Islands.

estalihiikd in

Transact a cenoral Ihnkinir and Ex
change Ituslneea. Loans made on af

t proved security, liills uUcounteu. Uotu
mercial credlu sranttid. DeixwitB re-

celved on current account subject to
check. Jjetteru of crtxllt fasued on the

.principal cities of the world.
Agents of The Liverpool and London

.and Globe Insurance Company.

2, BREWER it CO,, LTD

- Queen St.. Honolulu, H, I,,

AGItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Bugar uo., iionomu sugar uo., vai
luku Buzar Co.. Waihee Suear Co.,
Makee fjugar Co., llaleakala ltanch
Co., Kapcpala Ranch,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agent Boston Board of Underwrltere--

AgenU I'hiladelpnla Hoard 01 under,
writers.

List or Omegas :

P. C. Jo.lis President
Qbo. H. KoBXBTaon' Manager
K. F. BigBor Treas. and Socj,
Col. W. r. ALU!...., Auditor
O. it. Cookx I

11. Watibboube.. , .. .Directors
A. W, Cabtib,, .

iCastb k Cooke, Ltd

"LIFE AMD FIRE

insurance Agents.

.. AOMTS Foa

KeW KNOhAND MVTUAh

lAte Insurance Co.
09 BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE C0.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

THE HAWAIIAN LAUD AND IMPROVE

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

It now prepared to teU

Giffn wki Fruit Lands
IN

KEAAU, Island at Hawull,
In Lota to suit Purchasers.

Parties de tiring to buy land can do so
upon me

INSTALLMENT PLAN,
paying fot same In monthly Install-racnt- s.

Call and examine the map of tbe
land for sale.

For prospectors and information apply
at tbe office of the Company, Edwin A,
ounaa pocruiaryj in too

HAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY'S OFFICE

403 Fobt Strut, lIOKOtcxv,

IUII4 AreciHMt f the t'nfiitttrt nf tti
t1ty,

Hawaiian llellef fcoelet) In armnnt with
Kmtlle Matfarlatie, Treasurer.

ftppt.Kissft.
I'd 1.1 hill Mrlrittnlllan Meet Co

lYllt-ni-
.,

ll.llarkfeMACo MV
T'll.liavles (5o --

!.
7 ..1

K Williams Hon ... I At
Mntioltilii sir Am nice aiiii .. 4A.IV)

H. K. Mclnt) . A l
II. Mar A t'o-- .. .. 4I..4
llaw'n Hardware. Co. ,. ).

rninn mm u ma . INI
ilninlrea r"xrtsnnng nop Hee .. .
VtAgei eight employes at Mean

tjuartem for week ending
fcit,3Sih -- .. fl.W

Sundry Kipensre at
for the weekending

Hept.JWh . IJA

Total ripen for week end .
Inn Hept. wth... ..... IM

IialancVcash Id bank. y Jl
Total I 2UI

IVr contra eredll.
Hepu mil, im

amount subscriptions collected.. t mii
SVJ

premium on gold told feW
attpercent .

Received from raleofp.il
11.10

f'.ah In ltlnViiklt fillL as
per statement rendered. 45Tt 81

Total . tlM.il

ltcejiertf nllr submitted,
Emiijk McrSIILASE,

Treasurer Hawaiian Itellef Hoclel).
Totaj amount sober rlued .$ HMI.J1

Jollecll...- - WIS.J0

" lUncollected I
KumlM-rci- f men. women ami children

helped by tho Hawaiian Itellef Hoclety
Li a All I Oil.

From irrndquartersillethel atreet
uuninci fto 1 . lvwi

M - - 2 121)
1 - 3 ll

M e ..... m
ll.H

you

;; 1. Ml

I ITS

i?'.!""".'.'" 144

1304
UK

Total 3J,.U
ltesictf ully submitted.

KMIUK MacrAItLABE.
Trees. Hawaiian Itellef Htclely.

JIonolula.Betileruberat, l5.
I'lacue at 1'eraaiubuco,

I'imSACOLA (Fla.), September
23. The Norwegian'barlc Ida W.,
thirty-tw- o days from I'ernambuco,
arrived at quarantine Prior

ner departure there bad been
two cases of yellow (ever, with
fifteen deaths, and 154 cases of
smallpox, with three deaths, at
I'ernambuco.

BEATER 8AL003ST.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder ft Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
FirsbClaas Lunches served with Tea, CofTee

Hoda watet Ulnger Ale or alllk.

Reanlelt.e a Sn'rlaltT

SHORT TALKS.

l loan from a orivate individual
places you under obligations which in
many cases prove bdrdensomo and em
harassing. A loan from the Pioneer
Building & Loan Association is a busi-
ness matter pure and simple. Easy
terms, and easy payments.

Cham mj k op Commkkcie Rooms.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beret a nla and Fu nth bowl,

OLD AHMOMY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes Bed Rook

and .... Prices.

General Mdsc.

FOR SALE.

One All Brass Double Acting Force

Pump, 3 inch auction and discharge
with. 240 feet 2 inch Hooo.

At a bargain one English dog cart
imported.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. .EMMELUTH,
V23- -tf. ,No. 6 Nuuanu atreet.

w

Boiled
in

Nature's
Laboratory.

DRINK

GEYSER

WATER
Pure,

Refreshing,
Healthful. '

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

AQBNTS.

W WsisXT BlaB, i.C0 per year, WutXT Btib, ftOO paryear,

INDIGESTION
And Liver CtWftMit

CVUIill nv umno

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. T.J. CLUNE,

if Walkrrillle,H. AuMralla, wtlleet
.,"KI l.cala UK". I l l an attack nf lii'llpr..
Hi ii ami Uir lKnilalnt that letted fur
wrik I wee linnlile to do ant lierd work,
haj imi aiine, nid uiriKp.t me. and I
eudtred miirli from lieilarhe. My ekln wai

tallow and aleep did not rrfmhtne. I tried
several remfdfes and ronaiiited a
without olitalnliiK any rdirl. otofrny rir.tomers reroinntended Ay t r't hrmjm.
rlllai It tielftfHl tn from the frsl, In fact,
after taMi'K sti I Nit t Irs f hii eiHttiitfteljr
curedand could eat a") thinf aud sleep like

AVer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod other, will cure you.
Med. lr Jlr. J O. Lrr r a LV, Low.li. MutZvjlX

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENT8.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portrait
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department Uopen for
engagements, and our work, as In the
past will be up to all of the modern ad-
vancements In our line.

This space
is

reserved
for the

Hawaiian.Wine Company.

Hawiian
Electric

t
Company.

The cleanest, brightest iafest and really,
the lomr run. the cheaDest and beet Herat

for um In the family residence, is tbe tncan- -
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
ua aaier. a lew oays ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu cam ruihlne down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"uive me ugure lur wiring mr nouse, ana lwant It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Liut night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the bouse and burning
mychildren and I take no more risks.

this ts the sentiment of quite a number In
the pant few weeks, who have ordered their
bouHea flttod with the perfect light.
Jut think It over and make up your rafnd

that you want the bent and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrio Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

BICYCLES

A new consignment of the famous
FALCON ROADSTERS just arrived.
Also a 17 lb. Track Racer, the only track
wheel made with large ball bearings
and large sprockets. These machines
are manufactured by the Yost Manu
facturing Company of Toledo, Ohio,
who give a guarantee for one year with
every machine sold.

For terms etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aqknt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

JP. 8s JBt,

Faints & Colloids
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,
riMiTicu,

Bole Agents for tlie Hawaiian, Ittandt.

The Hjuilding papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build
ing paper Is far cooler than one that ts
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

aper auaptea lor use under matting
:eeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1893,

Mess us. W, O, Ibwin t Co,, Ltd,
OENTLEMitNi In reply to your In,

qulry as to. how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It Is as fresh and bright In ap
pearance today as when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than
satisfied,

J, O, ROTH WELL.

Have von a leakr ratter If v
have, make It perfectly clean and diftannlr a rr.vul mat nr Nn. n 1'. ann
Paint over the leaky spots! then take
piece of stout Manila paper, or ft piece
of common cotton cloth, paint It "ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, glv.
Ins the whola a final coat, and than
will be no mora leak there, Or if tbe
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P, & 13, Paint
ana roruana uemeni.

end I'.net.il.tis
KNeeMi.m.nt.

I.OUISV1M.K, Sept. it The
tlonst encampment of the Grand
Army met again ttxlay. Kesotu
lions were adopted declaring it the
sense of that body that all old vet
erans abould be favored by civil
service boards, and that such boards
should not discriminate against the
bero:s of the rebellion on account
of age.

Another matter of Interest was
the adoption of a resolution favor-
ing the placing of flags on every
public school building and the In-

troduction of military drill In the
public schools. There was an ad-

verse report made on the resolution
Savoring ine estaultslnueut of a na-

tional university of patriotism, and
the report was adopted.

I ue encampment lurtber declared
itself against the long parades and
marches of encampments in the
future. This was brought about
on account of the large number of
veterans who were getting too feeble
to endure them. It was decided
that a special celebration should be
held on tbe next anniversary of the
establishing of tbe first G. A. R
post Resolutions were adopted
asking Congress to make an annual

ppropriation to defray tbe expen
ses of conducting Memorial day
services in national cemeteries.

RECEIVED
By the as. Citr nf P.kinir. another lot

Drawn Work, including l.uH-- '
Urcsset, and a lot of IrrcsisliMe

Silk 4in Hand Ties,
at 20c. each or $2.11 er dozen. A
lew uases 01

Fan 8an Mineral Water,
fully equal, If not superior to Appol.
linarls.

JL. BARNES.
NEW REPUBLIC BUILDING

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

fiCWs Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
iflrrangementa can here he made for serving

Mioaaai turwuillOI IITIOK WliniDreason able distance.

CHOCK LOOK,
MIC Wo HAJV-- r TAILOH,

No. 48 Nuuanu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fiti. Stylm up
to Date, Price, that, will sati-f- v

you. Give me a trial --
strive to please.

JiiW(oJVw(i;xfawiils,I7inritt,t;riii;;lii(.

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
P. O. Boa hi

BET
QUALITY

RUIIER

STAMPS

Made at short
notice oy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Grand
llearance Sale.

Having no room to place my- -.
New Goods 1 will inaugurate e
Clearance Sale on

Saturday, August 31,
And to continue two weeks,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Matting,
Fine Millinery,,

China Silks, Etc., Etc

Goods sold below Cost.

Come and see our Bargains.

GOO KIM,
411 NUUANU STREET.

WHY IS IT
So Many

Like Our

JAPANESE

GOODS?
Because they are carefully
selected, of Beat Quality, and
the prices are what take
mostly, You do not care to
pay a high price when we sell
the same things much lower.
We have all sorts of Ooods

such as Silk Dress Ooos,
Crepes, Hosiery, Shades,
Fancy Screens, Porcelain and
Lacquer Ware, Toys, Watches,
Fancy Articles ot all kinds.

S, OZAKI,
313 Kino .Stbbst, Cox, Smith,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles ;mmI nil truces
f nut. It feeds fliioimli tlie

pores lUiiUiiiilds up tli futtv
membranes mill wutel tissues,
nourishes tlie siirivolletl mnl
shrunken skin, tones nml in- -

igorntes the nerves nntl iniis-le- s,

enriches the inipoverish- -

d blood-vessel- s, mid supplies'
youth mid ehthtielty U the
action of tho skin. Its perfect.

Vate't Skin Fnt. i,rite It. to and $1 at a,l.
drua-- aturra. XI MK U, ALE, Health and '
jieauif Aimlaiiat, i,f bute M., Iniiago
llcaulr (Juide fualleil free et

THE HOBMON DRUG CO..
Sole Acenta.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

Good Fertilizer,
To Suit the Times
At StfO tier ton of X Um.
Analysed as follow.:

10 per cent. Phosphoric Acid,
uble and nvailable.

0 per cent. Potash (actual.)
It ier cent. Ammonia.
lu per cent, uuie (Uaruonate).

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
JIOXE MEAL,

SULPHATE AND M UK IATE
OF POTASH,

NITRATE OF SODA and
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

Double Super PhoBphate,
40 tier cent, to 45 iwr cent, soluble
In water, in quantities to suit.

Any Special Formula Made. to Order
by

A. F. COOKE,
HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.

- -

We hex to draw thu iilantera attention
mo .ouowing advantages:

TUB CKU.SH KK will cit tho cano
transversely In pieces about IJ inchen
lonK and extract about 50 per cent, of
too juice anujueii ver the crubnea cane in
a uniform layer to tho 3 roller mill,
thereby causing a perfect feed and

extraction of juice.
THE CUUHIIKIt will leave tho "ekin"

on the cane, thereby glviti tlo juico a
better chance to be expelled titan If tho
cane was ripped open subjecting tlie
pulp to the hard packing on tho returner
oar or wie a roller mill.

THE CUUHIIKIt will save labor n
handling of tlie cane, ns an Irregular
distribution of cane on tho earner will
not materially effect tho regular and
even feed to tlie 8 roller mill.

THE CRUSHER nlll not renu re ad
ditional steam or boiler power, as it has

Prntftrtin fnwh !R. lJtQS. I

MmsH-- Ifnnnlulu Imn U'nrkii i. Ijkah
Biust We have used the Crusher vlnce the
uckiiiuiuk vi me wasou anu uab iiau nu
trouble or hitch whatever wlta It or the
engine.

1 ha Crusher la xtrautlnir 40 tier cent, lo AO

per cent, nt the juice betjide eutlliin tlie cane
lileeea Ave to tlx lnrliM Inn a-- tvml irltlnuT a

,irlect, even and iteady fetM to the three
roller mill. We are rfdiiw "illoU iier cent,
more h or it per day aud could do much more ir
our uuiuiitf jioute eaoacny wuuta istiriiiii. e
sru Hriux iiiv mwrai aix meu uu ine caue
earner e.ery uar.

Everything about the Crusher worki
amooiu deasy and the amount of

may
moat

coiuutned
are
aud have lit tu HtuarH tar H.m Hulling llimu
from oue 6x'A lotit Uiller.lOf with ihiti
even feed of crushed oane from Ida crualipr

eoauira iQcioseaonn our imu mcutmore ever before, and expert inents
ofdrylnglhetrMli.therev.aoul)'40toiJier
aTui.ui uiuiaiitio ivii, nt it..our run or irinaiog oniinarly lifrutufUii. iv diKiiv" w r (Aiiuu Lioriuerafourtuen luturs.

i remain, jours respeciruiiy,
II. 1JEA.CON,

Manager IVptsekeo (Sugar Co.

I'aia Pi.astxtioh. March 30, 1SU&.

Honolulu Iron Works (Ju (Iicmti icukni Wm
And the Krajewskl Crusher advantageous In
the under not Items:

Sttwly aiut teen feed of the rttlUr wiUI,
thuseauslnga deal leas strain
mill at the lame time us from I to
e percent, peiieresiracuon oi juice,

We ara at ureaent making a Crustier
ana explain iu wiisiructiun to an

HONOLULU
Sole Agents

East Coknkk Fort

Hulls mill (in
lnr.t.lliiient.

ttslonnlrr fit I'anUI to nrrler l Ol

11 (in ID
It 4

to.l,a fr 01 1 n
roi I M

Son
all llrrea, He. IM.ant la order 411 01

KM

T.tfM Offoln nrr all iNVtc

We (limanl.-- a IVtfwt Fit in Ktery
Case.

Mcdciros fc Co.,
.Muruhllllt

S OKCKbR. M.n.f.r
Am.iNOTiiK Huick, llorr.i. Htiieet
OpiKwIle King Ilnia.

WE.
Always liavp on hand a rtrlclly
first cl.im etock of .... ,

HAY,

GRAIN and
FEED

which wo mil at lowest kaeible

We aohclt your tra.le.

A. L. MORRIS & CO.,
W"""4 51 F011T ST.

Gloves for 25c.

33riii(' 1110 your Soiled Gloves
mid 1 will mnke tlicm

New and Glean
for tho small sum of 25 cents.

B3T Also prepared to take

Orders for Trousseaus

a,,dXd.,of Underwear
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

vr M POULAIN.
Masonic Tkmflk.

to thin machine tor which we claim.

been demonntrnted In auctual prnctlco,
that Hit iiicrcisMHl tixlruction juico
has improved tho traah fuel an ha to
fully mnko up for the additional utw of
aieam to drive it.

TUB CUUHIIKIt la Btronirlv liuilt.
the rollers aro made of solid steel rit.K
on tho shafts. Tho iiinlona are all of
steel and tho spurwheul is provided with
segment rim, its speed ts about the
same us tho mill rollers, thereby giv ingi
comfort and wifety in running. It is soT
constructed, should jarts.sucu
as bolts, car coupling links and pins,
cane knives, etc.. go through. It will not
Injure any of the parts,

The following are testimonials from
plantations where the crusher at present
is at work:

n mi Hint nt ilnlln un.s-- s riaarinw 4a
tLa llmltsjl ratatvitv nf niir Ixlll.io .
have to drive thCruaher alow, but It Dcr- -
Mr cuuiu uo u iu w jxr Mill, more HOrK

lAt"r Saving. We aave three meu at the
Tlve troth U very dry and can always supply

uiw: Itn plenty of steam without the use ofelt.iea or coah Kallhfully )ours,
J W. CULVILL.K, Man'aser.

Kekaiu Plantation. 22. law.
Mesirsv Honolulu Iron Works Co., Dkaii

results from the start. Our rfallv wnri lm.
Increased from tKI clartOera to W claritlera (juu
gaUonsl w Ith the same number of laborers as
MeutudDeiore.iuceweareuiinr tbe
the extraction ha Increased couildrrably aud
the traU leavee the 2 roller mill drier

urn r uui oiKKa exceiieni ruei. uv auininif
tltet:ruher weapiirehended that our
iux caiwiiy itit.nii oe msunicicui, out we mm
that the Crusher and the three mill to-
gether consume Its iiovter than did I he 8 roll-e-

mill before alone. The extraction of the
Crusber amounts to fiu per cent, of thejutee
and the t roller mill receives a steady and
regular feed, thereby decreaalog the risk of
lirttaklnir the roller shavfiji.

We cau recommend the Krejewskl Cane
Crusher a valuable addition to a rolll which
win iy lor itseiiinasuori ume. ue remain,
)oors truly.

Vor Keksha Sugar (To.,

in our sfanns and shall be nleaaed Ln ahow
lutcresteu.

IRON WORKS CO.,
for Hawaiian Islands,

and King Stkkets.

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

steam'Hiusi We have Iimd worklug the Krajewski
is trifling, as ou for we Crusher since the beginning of Octoberigtwo engine for the three mills without delav aud with tbe sat'sfactory
Lul

eoune
weare

than from

m

thrre
grest on the

and idling

party

(11

(11

sin

of

mat iron

wood

March

Crusher

than
ion

teiu- -

as

judge, 1094.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTItKS AND 08ALKUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

New Good, reoelrwl by tytrj racket from tbe KasUni KtatM and Kurop.
KtmIi California rroduu. If trtrj steamer. All orders faithful! ettended t
and (oods deUrersd to aoj part of tb. city free o( charge.

I.laud order, solicited. Oatisfactlon gusrantMd, Taleplion, No,
Post Oftlce Box No It",

). K. C. SMsMAiNN,

Has reumriil to

J. M. MONBARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AMI NOTARY

ruiiLic,

Cartwriabt lllock, Merrhant St., Honolulu.

E. 31. NAKU1NA
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notfiry lislllo
Agent to Grant Marriage Llrenn..

I). J. CASHMAN,

'l'unt !! HiilliiutUur
Awnings a Specialty

Yoot of Nuuanu Street In California of
Feed WarehUrw.

Mutual Tvtrtthone 02&.

WILLIAM WAGEXEll, In

aJONTIlACTOll AND llUILDKIt,
hecond Floor llonolula

All Kinds of Johliing Promptly At
tended to.

I. II. Moian, leleiinoDeSIO.

LEWIS & CO.
mnrnTKit.

Naval Hu,ilk'K. Wholesale and ltetall
Dealer, in i.roceriee, itovisioiis, etc.

lit Fort HL. Honolulu, II. I.

m. ruiLLirs & co.
WboleAl IaiM-tr- i arul Jobbers of

as
AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort nnd Queen BU., Honolulu,
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
L.

UtPORTEItS AND COMMISSION

MEKCUANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU IL I
Commission Merchants and Iniporters

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Onto. ZIS Front Ht,

E. YANDOORN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., KspiANAiiR,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

Aaerican Llrcry and Boarding Stables
Cor. Mi reliant and Ittchard 8trota. a

Carriagea, HurreyH aud Hacks at all
hours.

JAMES CAUTY, Proprietor.
TdJtTIIONE No. 4D0.

go

(JONHOLIDaTHI)

SODA WATEH WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Baplanade, num.- - Alien and Kort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents
of

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
eUOCKSSOItff TO "ITOIIAN." tho

IMPORTKRS AND DI'AI,KRS
In Japanese Provisions and
Dry Hoods, etc., etc

201 and 200 Four St., Honolulu, H.I.

111 eye lei Itepalrod. nun and Iolc Hmltli.
138 and 1M0 FOItT HTHKET,

Opp. Club Btables. TeL 107.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes .and such Hke
made in Honolulu have Iweii manu
factured by us, aud . . .

We x

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You liave
rly to teU us whtt you want aud

how you want it made, aud we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
l'irl Strvcl Jewellers,

Near corner King.

3 SNAPS

FOR YOU:

Sterling: Silver Belts,

Complot. for $3.00.1
I landwime Patterns, made tu
wear, Including monogram.

Sterling Silver Side Coats,

. . . OOo. a Pair.
Positively Newest Patterns,

SterliDK Bicycle Name Plates

Reduced to 7Do
tViimo rntjravcil In Full.

h. r. wichhah.

II nit,
tlarpum um y lH ilm Hat W a r

tain stiwmsn wIhi rattiMrMi Willi Hie

dinar; tnu itfAfirrttiw a iUtf 4
nrrT,fli

At arte Iawii li Mrlilal IW'llattle
of Trafalgar, with mrniH iMh. '''
I up mht nM i.tlrff iiinjrtilflwit efTfrtP

He drrw siteti a .IfM 4Hrt of tlmt
ftrrat liavaleteirtiiit-- r that Owprntftefr""!
thertitlre muntryMdo wra attraetM t"
Mlt

Whrn tha time arrived. tle MHiwtnsn
bmuftht Ids piildtnir hand tolimron Hh
rt pie appllt thematHi In III uuial

marinnr and n tired to await rmilla
Hvvrral minutes Mtd, but no battle

efmued.
The ihowman tlteii liM forwaM and

addrcawd the rrod,
''It has put went jIT," )te remarkil and

procerilcd to lnv1liat
AraIii the Mine result followed, and

attain.
'Jt has pot went off, ladles nml iit title

men," continued ttioaliuHinan Iwilf
nowthow you the jrrmt earthfjiiAlo nf
LUImjii "

lie ftathen) the flrrworks togettii r an 1
flllixl Itnrrtl with tWm.

He iiourfd turpentine over thm and
sprinkled tbn loi fmly with gntip- mli r

Onra mora be applied the torch w itb a
tonUhlng results,

There was an eiplonlon. and when all
was over ho gave a parting ad.lmt

"It has went on, ladles and innllemen,
and twi has three flnpTsof pihand, IJmmJ
evening and many thanks The earth
quake will not be irpcaled. " KtLhangc

l urr s,f ll.l, It,
Korooof bablt will ometImea Icvl an

atwentmlndtffl man Intolodlcrou actiom,
which be peter Uuouica oonncloui- - A

West Hevcnty-nlnt- utreet genlleinsn re
rently a Horded an amutlng lnitntiui of
this.

Air. H. Is Ibo rvnlorof partners
ii manufacturing buklneMt, Is tbe man

aging head of tbe firm and dictate all the
onmwpondcnce of the houoe, Ids favorite
poeltlon being a standing one, fating the
stenographer.

Iteoently for several Sundays Mr. 8. hat
Invited the other members of tho firm tn
dinner at bis home. Jtclug a deacon In tho
church, Mr. H. always naks a sontcwhnt
Jengthy blmlng, standing while the others
are seated.

After the first dinner one of the junior
partners said to another:

l)ld you hoar what 8. said when ho
flnlahed tho bletulnRf He mumbled some
thing that X couldn't catch,"

'"Nor I," answered the other.
"Next Hundar tho same thing was re-

peated, and the eurloitty of the younger
men hating leeii arou.ed It was arranged
that the nest tlmo one of them thou Id gi--t

cluao as putttlhle to Mr. H. and be on the
alert for the muttered appendix to the
grace.

This was carried out, and theastonlihed
partner caught In a hurried mum Mo the
surprising ending, "Your, very truly, K.

8., president." New York Herald.

To the I Wit of Her Knowledge.
Era, aired 5, sat with Goorgo's paper

upon her lap.
"Heading, too, pussy f" said her father,
'Yes, papa.'

"Why, Kva, you can't read,' said her
brother.

'Yes, I con. ,1 can rend dog and 'eat'
and boy and lots of words when I find
them. I read tho Words I do know, and
that's all that any of you ore doing," ro-- ,
turned thoobacrvant little woman. Pear-
son's.

An Old CotnplaJnt.
M How Is your wife?
"Um, her head has been troubling hera

good deal this year.'
"Hick headache."'
"Not exactly, 8 ho keeps wanting a new

bat every four weeks." II Corrleru del
Bagnl.

In the ItutlneM.
PI Union Willie, mr next door nolchbor

says you've been stealing green apple, off
ma irowt.

Willie Ifo ouaht not to coniulaln. Ila'a
doctor. IJrookiyn Ufa.

A llaUlr,
New Hoarder What's tho rowupstalrsf I

iaimiadi It's that nrurussoror hvpno- -

tlsin trying to get his wife's pcrmUalon U

out this evening Tlt-JJl-

TrMltJn on hj Hundred.
A few years ago aboxcoutaiulugorei

600 guineas was found under tho Mep
leading into a bedroom lir a Dublin
house.

It must have lain thero nearly a cen
tury and was only discovered on part

tho floor being taken up during re
pairs.

Numbers of peoplo must have fro
qnently passed over tho step without

1 1 mot est Idea that such a valuublo
object lay concealed under it Loudon
Auaworn.

BIRD

I

BBB

Birds and flowers tbe
raising and caring lor these a"rc

two of the most pleasant pas
times. The care pf birds is
what we wish to speak about
A bird in prison is not like
one at liberty, and you ought
to make Its home as plcasaut
as you can. We. have the
homes all sorts for all kinds
of birds. We have almost every
conceivable style, and you can
pay for your cage all tbe way

from 7jc. to $8.00.
Jupuiiiied, til s) lei
II rms !tl

Parrot tl

.llrcr.lliiir !l

Make your bird happy nud he
will sing for you all day long
flfhe Is that kind r,n,lr.n'

e. 0. HALL Sl SON

CASTLE & COOKE

I.IMITMi.

Importers,
Hardware
and
Genera
Merchandise.

WV i,ill cspcrtnl allcntioii lliis
week to the I'lllowinir:

Eureka
Harness
Oil

Boston Coach Axle Oil.

Mica
Axle

Grease.

Special Carriage Lamp Oil.

Special Bicycle Oil.

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

IMPORTERS,
Uariwarc and General Hercbandiie.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

SOI.K AORNT l'OK THIS

" "DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine,
THE king of all.

Uverylhing a Sewing Machine can do
this doe

Stationer and Newsstalsr.
II LANK HOOKS,

MUSIC,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GAMES

AND

TOYS.

WHY
PAY

RENT
Wlieu you can npply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

7'--

J
'i

t
it
1

Wc will sell you a house to be '

built to suit you by payinir mont-h-

ly ,s,al""cs.
Call and examine our plan) and

sausiy yourself that our procoil.
lil : ...... : .M

tl
' ue wuicu will lie lully sat- - :yl

laiactory to you.

M HAWAllAM SAFE DEFOSiT AND liVEST- -

m,i"'i
4
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W'ondiik If the on

tlie Coait know what an apatia It.

Aiiain it may be remarked the
"rejiorls from Cuba are conflict-ing.- "

TllK wine men of California seem

to stand ready to resort to desper
ate expedients in order to fiold this
market for their goods.

Thk Star had very general en

dorsemcnt of the letter ol "Uusi
ne Man" and of the paper's coni'

incut on the same. Trade cannot
he subjected to theory, technicality
uud quibbling.

Tni! frightful death .rate of Chi
nese in China with cholera Is in

strange contrast with the immunity
which the race iu Hawaii enjoys

from the disease that has been

prevalent here.

KiiV. 1)R. Pakkuukst is back
in New York from Europe. He
declares that Watt, the Republic
leader, is a worse man than Croker,
the Democrat whom the preacher
worsted at the polls last year. Mr.

Tarkhurst is hard to suit.

CoRKitsi-oNDKNC- from Loudon

indicates positively that at the com

ing session of I'arliament the Gov

ernmeut program will Include ad
vocacy ol measures looking to sec

tariau education.

Both San l'raucisco and Oak
land, as well as towns on the Sound
are alarmed over cholera reports,

It is a great compliment to Hono
lulu that these American cities all
propose to have the house to house
inspection system which was so
effective here.

Our United States minister pro
tern, has not yet visited Washing-

ton, but he has been interviewed in
Boston. A fanatic who once

Or. Holmes that the world
was coming to an end was assured:
"Oh, that will make no difference
to me. I live in Boston."

Ouk eloquent and observing
fiieud, Walter G. Smith, delivered
the first lecture of the course of the
Geographical Society of California
in Golden Gate hall at San Fran'
cisco on the evening of the 24th
ult. He told of the Oriental war,
and his talk was illustrated with
100 stereopticon views.

Dk. Godfkuy, of the United
States Marine Hospital Service as
sures the authorities at San Fran
cisco that the "cholera" was intro-
duced into Hawaii by the Belgic.
They wonder up there how the ship
was'able to free itself entirely of
the disease at San Francisco.

Durino the past fourteen days
there have been two isolated or
stray cases of cholera here. The
epidemic, such as it was, ended
fully three weeks ago. Why, then,
is it deemed necessary to continue
the tabu on trade and travel ? Re
assuring and encourging as advices
sent abroad may be, the one fact
that Honolulu still marks herself as
in the throes of the plague visita
tion, remains as an official position
to onset all other utterances.

At tub recent meeting of the
American Bar Association, Justice
Brewer, of the Supreme Court of
the United States, in the course of
a very able address on the subject
of judicial reform, said: "In crim
inal cases there should be no appeal.
I say it with reluctance, but the
truth is that you can trust a jury to
do justice to the accused with more
safety than you can an appellate
court to secure protection to the
public by the speedy punishment of
a criminal."

A G0001.Y number of practical
men are firmly of the opinion that
the Government is making a mis-

take iu its calculations for walling
Nuuami stream. It is pointed, out

' that instead of securing the houses
along the Waikiki bank the wall
for that side should be in mid

- stream. This would give a straight
line from St. I,ouis College and a
certain flush and would do away
with the necessity of buyiug many
private holdings. The land secued
from the present stream bed would
more than pay for the ground that
will have to be bought in the
neighborhood of the college.

Muhlriu aod Marlvu,

Vauejo, Sept. 23. The Mohl-ci- u

has been dismantled aud towed
to Rotten Row. All her crew were
transferred to the Marion, which is
being prepared for sea. Recent
con tinued coal testing at Seattle has
demoralized the toilers and engines
of the Mohican, and she can hardly
hi repaired with the ordinary funds
f.' ih" disposal of the yards, so she
will lie idle till Congress takes
action.

Ocfeier 1, iSpf.

Tliu Australia brought us a
very largo invoice ol good
that we intend .to kec on the
Oceanic wharf wr ahipinent to
tho other islands. Everything
in the appended list can bo
shipped and the attention ol

buyers is called to the assort
inent of goods.

Plated Ware.

Water ClosetB.

Paint Burners.

Hendry's Mixed .Paints.

Hose iu all sizes and qualities;

Ideal Coffee Pots.

Bicycles.

Bicycle Lamps.

Metallic Paint iu oil.

Tanks 3 and 5000 gals.

Steel Wire Cloth.

Shooting Coats.

Flour Sifters.

Blacksmith's Bellows.

Wire Mats.

Cutlery.

Feather Dustors.

Hoe Handles.

California Lawn Sprinklers.

Lanterns.

Shovels.

Rice Plows.

W. W. Heads.

Paint Brushes.

Bath Tub Enamel.

Varnishes.

Assorted Hardware.

Disston's No.2 Cane Knives,

Mill Saw Files.

Sole Leather.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

jor Fort street.

r

OISINFECTINE

HAWAIIAN U'illlkHiDAY SfKri

niciyrrPTe
if iwmrEitf i w

ntlll limit ll l I .. It I Hi' ln..,t
oJjbrHvt' mill ol tin witm turn tli ! n,t iipix. i f
nil tlio (loixliitniit A l ittl tlmt

in ninpl)- KtillliMi'iil tn nmki

Twenty
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FOR SALE ONLY BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

Automatic Dry

WOVEN WIRE BAILEY, Queen Street.

Him m Exhibition an Automatic Dry Kttrtli Closot of
Ii'ih own iniikc, tlio iirrunriiii'iitM of which are xiiiiplo nml
will not net out of order. Call and aeo it.

.MAIvlvK 1)K
WOVEN WIRE BEDS, IKON BEDS, HANI)

CORD HAMMOCKS, Etc.. Etc.

BY AUTHORITY.
(IF.NF.RAI. llF.AlKJUAHTKItS, ltKlTHI.IC )

ok Hawaii,
yK.NniAi.'s Omen, J

Hoiolulu, II. I OeloWr 1, lsai.
(IKNKKAl, OltllKltS NO.

jVn clfctiun is iirtltrcd to lo lieM At

Itenimt'ntHl IlradqunrterK, 1111

October lOtli. 1MB, nt :) i.

in, fur tlio election nftlinfollowhiK l'U-l- . I

Officcm, iu tliu National Guurd of
Hawuh.

One Lieutenant Colonel.
Two Majom.

Major Oeo. 0. Potti'r of the (leueral
Stall, will preside at uld election.

By order of tlie (4miuitinder.tu-Cliie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOl'KK,

Adjutant (I.Mieral, N. U. 11.

::.vst

ROAD NOTICE.

Notice U hereby Riven Hint upon
SATURDAY, October 5th, IKM, al 12

o'clock noon, n jury duly drawn mid
subpoenaed "In the matter of widenlne
the road running from the upper 01

main Wulklki road to Kulia hi fdgo ultnifi
the laud of Mi'Bnrn. Wldeinann und
Jlohron" will meet nt the olllce of the
Mamlm), Honolulu, Oahu, and thence
adjourn to tlio Mite of the proved road-way-

there to Inspect and examine such
locality and ascertain ull facts nu ma
have a hearing ou the mutter.

All persons In any way whatsoever
concerned in the ubove mentioned
roadway, are therefore notified to he
present at such time and place, then tn
be heard by the jury in relation to the
proposed improvement.

A. M. llltOWN,
Marshal, Republic of lluwall.

Honolulu, Oahu, October 1st, Ib'Jj.
775-a- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

Office of thk IIoaui of IIkai.th, )

iJoNOLt'Lt', October 1, b'X. )

Firat-Clas- rassengera denlrint; to go
into quarantine preparatory to nail in t
for otlier ports of tlitsd lttlamld will
pleaae register their iiauieuat this oHIce
on or before THUU8DA MOUNINO,
October 3d, at 1) o'clock.

The quarantine will be at the exjteiiHc
and risk of the parties golntc littn
quarantine.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
774-2- t 1'resMent Hoard of Health.

She Want i.l a SI. a to ku.1 Got It.
But onu of thu dorn tlialM In u Vine

trout biirU'r liop vim aciuit nbuut 10
o'clock thu other morning wlicn fiuli
fonably dmuuHt jounfj woman entered, ru
moved her wrup, veil and lint, bunded
tliein to thui'iN'it mouthed Uiy, walked to
the vacant clmlr, mt down In It, threw
her hutul back on tho padded rout and
pluood her ilulntiljr tvliod feet on tho fuut
bench.

' Bangs trlminedr" asked tho barber.
'tSoiK3; fehate," tlio wild, guzlUB

at the eetliiifc.
,JIuh, grunted the wofiderlna barber,
"tihave," sho rt'iK'uttil without wink,

lug, 'heru and here." jxjlntlntr to lier up-

per lip and to tho skin tn front of her euin.
The barber, hla eye on her uH

ttiotnno, n towel unacr lier
lathered thu places tho had Indicated,
stropped tlie razor und went to work. A
few strokes and It was over, and w hen her
face had Uvn washed and powdered she
left the clmlr, allowed the boy to put on
her wrap, adjusted her hut and veil with
much deliberation, and throwing half u
dollar on tlie counter waited out,

Tho effect of this vUlt on the other bar-
bers and their victims was to cauho thu
barbers to forget, for the flrat tluio In their
lives, to tell tho victims that they neodod
shampoos, and the victims to fall to notice
tho cuts In their, faces when the lady said
"shave."

The barber who shaved the pretty lady.
when he recovered, said there was a lino
growth or hair on her race, just enough
when It got long to gle tho skin u slight-
ly dark hue.

"She'd been thcro before, " ho oddad.
Cincinnati Tribune,

Oae of the Lobby Method.
The methods of the lobby change. They

become more Intricate und rctincd. But It
cannot be said that they Improve from the
moral point or view. Advance lutorma-tlo-

was wanted badly once of an expected
decision of tho supreme court. It Is a mat-
ter of much pride as welt as of common
honesty on tho part of the court to keep
secret tnedeclslous until they are delivered
In open court. But tho lobby falls
when it wants something very much. It
obtained the carefully guarded ducUion,
and by a scheme which Illustrates well
how utterly It still Is to

its ends. Tho decision books, ul
which each justice has one, are clobed with
locks. They are kept at tlie justices'
bouses. The lobby employed a lady one
who pa&fied us such in woiuuiigum society,
This person was on terms of Intimacy with
the family of a member of the court. Un
der Instructions of tho lobby bite rrent to
the house or tho Justice on a cunday at an
hour when tho family was at church. Tho
servants knew her. They admitted her.
She made some pretext and was allowed to
go to the library. There tn a drawer sho
found the docbdon book and the key of the
jock, ene copied irom the decuion what
the lobby wanted to know and got out of
the house without exciting any suspicion
on the part of the servants. The fore-
knowledge was used. It was made the
basis of a stock speculation. The profits
were large presumably, for the lobby pajwed
to the woman a fee of $5,000, as the story
1 told. St, Louis t.

A mean landlord raised the rent uf
one of his houses because the walls have
bulged out, and therefore made the
house larger.

The total from France
to this country baa slightly exceeded

run UTAH. t fp9j

Iim,,u.jI

readily

unscrupulous

immigration

1--e

fiiuu Two t i

GiiIIoiin,
Killing i ifi i HiikI

Earth Closets

MA I) I!

lluw lmi War I'jImoim rs Leaped.
lUprfM'iilnlheOharlea Morjmn nf Mis

soutl Is 11 cry mild iimnurnd mi u, but
has 11 fur pirKonnl biaery which
nioiiymlKl.t invy. lluwas ul'jiloii miMIit
frum WlNeoiif.ln mid fnupht In many u
Uio (frontCftt buttles of the chllwur. Il
was niientedly ruptured and lundn his i
ca).a from ConfitUrato prlbuus live times.

One or Ms I'hciiik'S was exlrciiH ly novel
Ho mid other tiiiHunem uere loikil in In
a Ijox ear, to tie idiipiifd liatk Into the In
terlur of v Irulnla lor eonllneuii'lit In otn
of tliu southern prison camps, of whtrli
he hail a foretaste on n pre
1 Urns occasion. A Confederate uard was
111 thu same ear with tho prisoners, to

their ecaic, and litrlct vltfllanco wih
kept uion every movement. MorKau unit
a friend nevertheless uitmaKcd to regain
their lllierty under thoeyesof the K'lltlnel,
While lying on their blankets they cut 11

holethruUKh the thsir of tho cnrwlthn
knife, wmccalllitf the niierturu with their
blankets until tlicyluid iiroduwd an oiien-Int-

largo enough to allow their InmIIcs to
lvss through. So iiiletly as tho work
1I0110 tliat tiiither tlie guard nor their fel
low prisoners siimilncd the truth. As soon
as an ojiiHirtuulty Itself und thu
car was dark enough to comi'til their
movements Ihcy mielieil tlio uMrturoand
dropped tliniu-;l- i to tho roiullsHl. They
gained the adjoining woods and were fur-
nished llh provisions by an old negro
collide. In the lolirso of a few du)s tliey
were again In (lie camp of a Union uimy

Washington lost.

Minimi ,Mf hodi of
When people meet for mutual cntettaiu

input und are m unutterably bored that
t bey have to cull in bomu man or woman
ulio makes a bufdni'M of U lug fiiiiulnK to
help them out, what Ih to of the
whole scheme of human unsocial Ion f The
clewr urlety artMs who have lately been
"doing their acts" at private euUrtutn
menu are very well wortli but wh)
they fthould be grafted on to tlie dinner or
garden partyf Can tliu exertioim of n
strong man or u skirt dancer Icurlouidj
promote dlgehttonf Why should u ltot.Uw
think it worth while to olTtr her gui-h- o
form of entertainment which the pioletaii
at wltneHMes nightly for US cents a hcodf
Kate yield's WawhlnKton.

Whm the War
Johnny, who had much interested

In American history, thought ho would
t grandpa's historical knowledge, bo us

the old gentleman bat reading his paper
jounity iK'guu:

"fJiwilki d know rrhnt great wai
froLo out in iBiar"'

TJie old man slowly rained Ills eyes and
(oohcu at j on nny over ins hiectocles.
"Why," wild he, "that was tlie) car I mar
rled jour grandmother." Bouiou Sjtcred
Heart Iteview

Th tMt i irt.
Teactier (to new pupil) What In yom

.ast name, my little mauF
New Pupil Tommy,
Teacher What Is your full nainef
Ntw Pupil Tommy June.
Teacher Then Jones Is your last uamef
Tommy So, it Isn't. When I was born,

my name wo Jones, and they didn't glvt
me the other name for u mouth afterwurd.

Brooklyn Life,

36
M JJ E S

FOR SALE.
Parties desiring Mules will make

money buying of me. as I raise all mt
stock in California and cm sell cheaper
than (hone who buy to sell. My Mulct
are irom 4 u u years old nnd weign
iron nnm in i pounds.

C3T" Cull or m hi reus
II. T, .tltCJUI.M.OCII,

773-i- Aillngton Hotel.

Patronize Home Industry.

First-Cla- ss Lime,
For Commercial Use,
At Ruling Market Prices

l'l KHT-CIAH- H

Building Stone.

Hawaiian Slone and Lime

Company.
Telephone 347,

Bromo--
Chloralum

as a

DISINFECTANT
is without a

peer

Safe

and

harmless

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

HAVE QUANTITIES,

GHEiW
ICEMAN'S
fefsin
GUM

PP0 I

Iiik n(in)iln ii itlrUI
Mir ii ifrin(i Hi n If'U
Ami rlu ir il mime u (inypiiwi,
Tht l'ejtn thie Hit rrf.

(Irt li nf . .

1I0UU0N MiUG co.,;
WIlOt.KSAM: AOKNTS.

Miss IJIIa M. Friend of Nas
hua, N. II., spent several weekn
at one (if America's famous sea
side resorls. She went in batli
inn and got sunburned. After
returning home and using

Hind's Honey
and
Almond Cream,

she writes:
N'AtMH'A, N. II , AttClMt, lwT,

Mil. A.H. lllM,
lrikr Kir: TlireH Mcflm hso I eaiuu lionn

from ) he beat Ii w fth inv fae and rtn rot
wlili wired wnw by th Uti () salt wt'i

while tn bullilrnr. A week Uco I netcan to ub
yiMirw lulerful II11M.V ami Ai.moni ckkah

fier I ri inic ttt eral ut her I tdiib w ttliuut rue
cev). and Unlay my fate U oa kiikmiIIi and wfl
aione touiq umii, 1 iiiiiik wi'jr iieam it
pimitliiiiwterftit, and I heartily leemnmend
It to ewry Iiy,

tryiruiy, r.i.i,A i. rmr.ni'.

(Jet It of

HOJiHON DRUG CO.,
AOKNTS.

Try the

'Star" lilcclric Works

4?
1 'mi ting. -

Many infectious
diseases can be
warded off bykeep'

.1 ii- -

ing tne Doav in a
healthy condition,
and being properly
clothed. The best
underwear that can

'

be worn is

Dr.

Jaeger's

Sanitary

Clothing
preventing chills

1ana securing
health and com
fort. ......

A Trratfoe on Health,
IWuho Uerms and Hanlto-.tlo- n

hy Ur. Jaeer can be
Bfliuri-- fre by calling at
our fitorc,

An elegant line of r
r
r

Turkish
Towelling

to go cheap, A
fine assortment Of

colors

MclNERNY n
HABERDASHER, it

Merchant and Fort Sts.

wvwvvwvS)

CtoHw the
Tin mli. mix

ulnrl tip niin it xt M

n it h I.. d,i J ini,

Outfits for Boys and Girls

1 ImVi'

Hcnil tin Wiililrvii

ju-- l wlmt is iiiiiiii'il
httJi'H nl M'l.V low liirtiivH.

I'lioimo fn it

Water
Consolidated Soda

Are made
by tlie 1 lyatt process.

Under this system the the
11 1 .!.wens (iocs not come

diawn into the

t-- X .

skv ut ocaic,
no oil or

Not hv hafJ
Will stop and

i re

V civn-

tion ' .

Corner of Fort and

m

ST.

Try
"

for

mxiii : limy

If tin. lotnnitm

n., ,.j,H nil till

to wi-l- l Hnil. 1

nml will null for

Hiluiuliil Ilium to

from water

.

until

ulttmtlon

water from

fountains in city disperse Soda
Water supplied by are filled with
water.

P0RIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONE 71.

contains
affected

leaks

Will itop rust or corrosion en
iir. i . .guarantee an

-
Look at

New Goods by

WrIlXATJ5
iDimities,

Black and White

Fancv lables.
month.

Beretanln

SELL:Afe
Silt

Japanese Dry

HOJIL

)Vorh

t,..()itn
nitlny

ntook

wIuniI Imvo

iiiUIRh youiiL;- -

All that
this

mUI tcb.

stimatos

Tiny

Inviti.'d

MM
Street

All the product ol

that has purified

in witn tne air
glass for consumption

'A

vracic or ron.,

other eraporatire.
r ..li., I O

m9J .WUVSIOVfO, I

dieav in v;.r,lQ ra 1
- J " tV I

work dn by aa.

fr at mkaiir:r- -

your rt A
7 XsV.

vary Stiamir!

PIQUES,
per

Double Width Veiling.

etc.. etc. New o

Hlfl; I(esldenc,

Street Waring Block.

THE
COMING
WOMAN

probably cuny life assurance
; protect her husband and child-re- n

when the bread winner u
gone, and thus prevent the poor,
weak uiau roia liaria to battle
wuu tne cold, hard world.

K'i today, jnanjr women
need life assurance u much at
men. Borne women need It more
tuta men, A man dlee and leave
his wife, who will probably be

to provide for tlie children,
A widow leave no one to protect
anu care for me little ones. In
the Equitable fjfe Assurance
Society women' poilcle are If

ued at the same rate a those for

JUST RECEIVED
J'er JUtvkeiiline Irmgard
A Very J'retty JLine of

White

We keep always on hand Ladles' Fast Hlaclc Stockings,
Children's Fast Black Stockings and Men's Fast Black
Hose

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE.
H. H. WILLIAMS, Maiagtr.

ill shortly receive another large assortment ol Kccd and
Kaati Chairs and also Bedroom Sets, Diningroom
Sets, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Ladies Writing Desks, Conbina- -

Bookcase,

Telephone! Ofllce,

WHAT

mm
Mil Mi,

Goods,

Cotton Crape.

IWAKAMI,
ROBINSON BLOCK,

th
Star" MlKlfic

fiinf Printing

ukriillttiil

lliHioclioti

them

Fort

Water Works Jo.

been

contact

25c. yard,

MV,'

Will

able

Kockers,

lien,
por particular apply to

Bruce Caktyvright.
rieneral llanager of th

EQDitatle Life Awnrance tolelr
nt tun Uxirito stitm,

Jss2iL5BEL.
LEADS THEM ALL.

TI,. AUHI .INK Ulnek
the .Market, tlmy nti

Haul

ABSOLUTELY
STAINLESS

vary UlnHtie n,NM vveatinv A (lino or

VQU VOli (iUNTJ.EMUN,
von QiiuAnmx. von

CAN BE

620 FORT STREET,

Very Fine! Morocco NullMer

,UO.

Fob Danciko oh JIol'se.

caused our business

4O0 ST,

JC

. .

S,

in the 'Stocking

mid full miah

LADlliS,

infants.

proportions. Knowledge of the business,
good goods and low prices have done it.

Anybody who will come into our store can
see the evidence for themselves.

MclNERNY

SHOE

STORE,
FOHT

-- HONOLULU.

Maui
BEST ON

Good Cookcrx,

vj;v
FOB

From

Nl.H'Kinn

FOUND AT ,

HONOLULU.

It Is
Effort,
Not
Accident,

to assume its

Our dor' School She

rf
PlU it luWf.

J H !

AIONUAV
EVEBYBODyi . .

Nr) UhK-- Hjwkn .......
WKCUlVliU

PLENTV

That

EAR

AIOWNINO.

HENRY DAVIS ft CO.
I'ORT STKKUT CKOCJJIU5, Kvm Kim.

tPast
Experience
Proves.
mt our n Mii thu aAh who buy

from uh. .

We liav a lot of new lyJ.- - hi

AK1

DININI ROOM FURNITVIE:

We would )ik l Jiavwou mum and'
hue and tell tw what yuu thhik of
tlluill.

J.

X

MANILA

tho

has
nresent

Potatoes

.........

HOPP ft CO.,
KlKO A YiKtim..

, BIU3IO,

mm
roljublo Fuctoriei,

A

4

JUST RECEIVED I

Iavte& Infvoloo of

most

HOLLISTER & CO.,
a'OBACpMliTM,

X



llMJaVaVIIOM
.COLLEGE TRACT.

fu&enlGotHil urt f l4,4i44d into

Tiiin tract ia bounM by MaUII riiert, L
Wilder At-u- e td I'wiijUmmi ttiwC t

JJiiUCK WAKING & CO

MS rMtttlro, mm-Ki- Herat

3 rluu-jc- fir mmUlug Urrtlr.

not wAmy to.
A hUAKT YJtf. VfWt HA YY.Y.U AJ. JU, YlO, U OMtvl tU ti WIAH

UOVT.

f AMKH yf.ACK. CAYfc KKTVKX

TiH.

WVT.

A Mir icry rxoiir wkap.
f)(M Mx MAK Mix rtA- -r Mmt mm-mt-

yr4AMf " iUAA at )tSl
tsmm MrrAYAimMUtlitVMiulii,

Y'tUtKf mitt nuUIAf tmntfWt iy nlum-i- tw f Km, A, (ivmn t CiwtU Ac

to RENT,

rilKTO KIOKV CVTTAttK. COTAI
J. .fV IW1 Vm, MnlM lUivm,

llMit, YAr. MfUt )A jr thrmtt'W Ym-nurn-t.

MitMtwl tin KfMa MrunC
tttU,iU. Y--rt tai ir turntit. Ivmin ut

C. V. CUAXZ, iim fart burnt.

USIMCSS ACIpJT.

WTATK ASK OKXKKAf, IlL'HI-fM- ,
IJKAf,

I fMMm YtAA. WiAttn Hvnikit.xi,

AO IWfMM ntrwt to ttm wltt tzAmi

.lMiil uarori rmvirxtalir wAlrtUA.

UYJ). A. 7VKVY.K.
Vff HUrtbmat Utrmt,

4M tnu0f vxvtbrt iif C. T, Unlkfc,

Vr, Joha M. Krodie leave tqr tbe
JLtotiiYu oa account

Mr. M. A. Uitiit, mother iA

iit. VttA, mmmtr, wa a yitr.- -

Artbor Kice, fcrratrly of I'uoa-bo- it

College, oe to Oakland to
ttes4 tiie Jfiu School at that

Ilce,
JJeoator Henry Waterhosie leave

by tbc Atutrali'a, partly on account
of bUnealtb am! partly for butinet
reaton.

VV, H, Jloog 1 making tbe trip
f Han Vtinaun to visit relatives
and friend and to Incidentally look
ifter tiusine natter.

Mr, . B, A'bin wlw depart
1y tuc Auttralia, expect to I in
&n Vriociico and other coait eitie
froffl month to ix week,

PonuiLCttittil Wilder, tbe
capable rtpretentallve of tbe Re-

public at Kan Vnadtco, leave to-

day for bi pot after having pent
tbe cholera eaon in Honolulu

r4 rr uui,
J, M, Viva and I'erreira, editor

of the Hinllnilla, Portugueite new
paper, werr fined $ic and fjo re
pctlvely by Judge Perry yeater'

day, Tbe complainant va the
jfi.- - , t. f ...It A . -- Icaiwr 01 lue i.uiimna, nyym

IUM4,

A tl4 Appttlf

timmutM tA pyUUi U nn of vmm-iUu- t
wiiMtt. Tlx uftirtna! UXiaMiy (irm

um w urn imvI lliul'i UtrmuuUlm.
MUtiU utmiuitt rtOtriuK llm fMtlt, t

4 t vatt 14 too 4, mUii(m tU

H0r PfU nirw j Urrr IIU, UIUoummm
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laVIA Maliiw. aif. tu4 mAI.
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-- I.I tur auJM d lna,Mlr UT
YruMttMt llfMMl)

ll OU5 MOT ' YtlUT CIKKKT. I

auua U"L I rin v avauMi

Kiim

n miliary election nc neiu
tS'iSSliS jii'rJWriroil 'be if,th int. One

AMrf llaaaJIM atlU tWO llUJIirS Will IK

urriioi'ae aj.ii
ami.

SALE.

rjlOHCl

YWt-t-

II l4lMlrttt'lr viwm- X-. IJV "
f.lfilMvu tirr iVtuXtH I'KXaAIVII.A
Ji mi khu i uiuxm. wm i market.
MMUOMlMIMIMb W.I riw" 'Pli, Hip

rli-.tlUJIi-
-.

iaJjafi'-S- i
-- lore the News

mil Ym aw.

Pearl m gift" vri'utZSZi ar M la f.rl iMr 1W

b

1

collision

llJu.arf

.

,1 11 I -

I

I
r

l

!

I

i.vrtJB iJrr. iiwxKKx the wife las. Sterner, morn- -

aahv Mlt (. aaTfT U ..... f . --it.aliuia.u.iVwT. TI v Caimcii i ou raim.
balM .a" aalrabt -- -

tu afa. ImiIh-- Cornier refused ball
t aiinr; B(.lU'l urr Ah chareed
J ll'a. rwl--
a
j

mt
UfrUtwv M y,a ut. I'rba . with assaulting a five-ye- old girl.

Wan trial.
iWO WIUllJ"! lrrt lAIKAUMI - -- -
J. tJ?:iTiJrTi: Hoard of Health was crowd- -

nMfAir0.mriW' wis natives auu
t..., Y.. Ynw for iermits change place

KAI.'AI AOAIJI,

rllkw JaallatUa Ifca al,tl.
Cmim. f.lUil.

KihtokStak; In your editor-
ial V'oie letter in Tjib
Stak of September 24th, say:
"Jutt why a passenger on a vessel
with a clean of health was ex

have a special
1 tlCUl,

you must remember that at the
lime some of us lay
darkness and erosa ignorance from

point of view. We
thoueht that terhats United
State quarantine laws and rules of
19JB, Wyi, tBffi ana 1094 nngui
'overn tbe case and that lit. Day's

of clean health for tbe
steamer should have included by
name or some way referred to tbe

sent back. not
know tbe Kauai or a
stomach Kauai, can stand car-

bolic acid a a beverage, but
that tbe Kauai organ would

not find it much more destructive
small quantities than cholera

To tbe
one might be tent down from Ho-

nolulu, after day quaran-
tine, to be

It bat been said "Kauai alway
was conservative." They certainly
wereiniSu while was
epidemic on Oahu when they main

lalueu yjn-- J vt
by stoning off tbe boats from Hon
olulu vessel.

Alexander History says: "The
total of deaths
direct! v by this was be
tween 2jco and 300a" Most of
wbicn occurred uanu.

If our ultra attitude toward tl e
cholera shou'd save us from like
result did well to be

Tbe concluding of Drs.
Day. Wood and Emerson's letter

Gaulle of Sept. 3d, and Dr.
Wood remark at tbe Jioard 01

Health meeting on Sept. 25, on
dormant and another

are far from reassuring
tbe lay mind.

tasueKVATivK.
Kauai, Oct. 1st, 1895.

At Wrlgfcl'l Villa.

A party of ladies and genttenien
numbering between thirty and
forty paid Tom a moc
light visit bi
yesterday evening. Dancing and

were indulged in, after
wuku me yiiy cujucu a uiji 111

the briney. The water was warm
and everybody themselves.

was served toward mid'
and a return wa made short-

ly Smith' comfort
able busses. Tbe moonlight out.
ing wa tnucb enjoyed,
and wife are first-clat- s entertainers
and their villa f fatt becoming

resort for

THAT JOVrllL rEKLINO.

With tlx rxhllirstfng kiuhi of renewid
hasllh srut Iranfe-t- and internal clean-

Ifnni which followa thcuMof Hyrupof
Mica, la uoKnoirn to raw who nave
I ot pT'igrMaed bayond tliaoM time med
ieiiMM and Ilia chran antne- -
linua uffarad but na acc(Htd by Ins
wan iniorinwi.

Watch this tfJact? for Billing of Bargains,

"Our AIM to Please,
"Our MOTTO to Excel."

A MMMIIta

KwoUtl hitliitatiii guild uh
Mill

lll'lllllliettoll I1I1MI0I1I mall
IDC AtlMltNl

Tbtie Mill IWolialily lie r(l'
mental drill ticKlweck.

--
7-

Petty.

to

1. II" ..I Hill .1..

Kiound tbil
firriiixjn.

T. II. I)1c Co rrceived
butlrr, cbe aud oilier

the

If there ate more "caes" tbe
public ami other kcltooU will o)ieii
xR'iii next

lic Mill lie a limine incxliiiR
of iiir Y. 8. C. I'., at Central
Union at s I', in. this day.

A Ud- cclit was sliRhlty
this moriiinir on near

Aitmi. bv with a market

win

The Criterion Saloon received
..1... if CaIIIm .Irimlil luMf

which is said to be tbe best tbe

nrnnnVlnra nf latMMMK

opposite Hawaiian
ui., on Aiercuani sircci, mov
ing their stock.

fine, son was born to
uwuixfi of this

kia any
ikiaavaillr Ik avM

IM( lu la in
os "wikoi nv amount to Wan.

laalllo
Ah committed for

o
The

ico lorenoon wuu
.r i..VMa Chinese to

on Populi'
you

bill
pected certificate

11UV

in

the Honolulu
the

certificate

in
passenger I do

if stomach,
on

I
imagine

in
microbes. ascertain latter,

eighteen
tested.

smallpox

number caused
epidemic

on

we

statement

in

germ out-

break, to

Wright
at Waikiki mansion

tinging

enjoyed
I.uncbeon
night

afterward in

Wright

popular picnics.

tiie

It

fi

lti-cull-r building

.V
iroviiiotn

Australia.

no

Jloinlay.

I'.

lientenint- -

Kauaians

a,

iu

arc

A healthy

01 residence several were reiuseu.

Chinese seem to be divided on
tbe g question. A num-
ber have refused to contribute for
tbe fee of a lawyer to test tbe new
act.

Two members of tbe mounted
patrolmen will likely lose their
stars today. Tbey went on a spree
yesterday evening and finally land-
ed in tbe "cooler."

A train will leave tbe Oahu Rail
road depot tomorrow at noon for
Waianae and way stations. All
freight, not prohibited by Hoard of
llcaltti, will be taken.

The German-America- n Insur
ance Company recently paid a
claim for "(70,000 and received a
letter of thanks; it appears else
where in this issue, wilder ei Co.
are agents for the company.

Walanaa Opan.

Dr. Russell telephoned fo 'the
Board of Health office this morn
ing saying, that the waianae
people were willing to raise all
quarantine. Anyone coming from
Honolulu to waianae with a per-
mit will be allowed to go through
without a further permit from
them.

forlaaoaaa Arovaad.

A number of Portuguese citizens
are agitating for a mass meeting to
make a public protest against the
tax bureau, Tbey claim tbe asses-
sor is raising tbem up to within an
neb of their lives. A number de

clare that their properties are being
discriminated against, and they are
exceeding wrotby about it. Tbey
do not want to wait till the griev-
ance board meets, but are anxious
to take some action at once.

Uaal Wltb laaporlar.
Save middleman's profits by deal

ing with the importer. Ladies can
find at I,. IS. Kerr's tbe choicest and
most complete assortment of white
and colored dress goods ever dis
played in tbe Republic, and at
prices that simply defy competition,

A DaaMa Mluloa.
1'i S, Dodge who has been men

tioned as tbe electric transit com
missioner of tbe Government to tbe
United States, has still another
mission. He will study tbe drain-
age systems of a number of cities
and gather data likely to be of use
in providing Honolulu with sewer
age. Mr. Dodge will be absent
two mouths.

You can nut no the moal dellcata
(ruiu, uncooked, by tiling Antlfermtn-line- ,

and in tlx month! (hay will be as
natural in .' anil 1110 as when
um picxeu.

Stkinkk To the of
Steiner, in Honolulu, 2,
1895, a sou.

IIOIIN,

wife Jas.
Oct.

Pki'.stiix'.h In Honolulu, Oct. i.
1895, to tbe wife of Will I'res
tidge, a sou.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

flold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A putt Gupe Cream of Tartar rVwdir. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any olhtr adulterant.

In alt tbe (rest Hotels, the leading
Ctubt and the hotnei, Dr. Prices Crtar
Uaxmg I'owacr notat 11 supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.

mi l co .pott, towl,

fllfl HAWAIIAN

IN hll'jiQMAllr Cllli'IKs nihnicfiimuwf.iniro. 1 iaimi 1 Mint'ik.ti

Ml H MilM l.llllNkMt S i
I Ml I11M liHI II I ID MAM III

IttM l I )! 4 lMll)-- l W.I
kklat t Utl -- 4ml la III

ItatltH ll'M4,

llfl WJfl)'(Ji)Vtiiintnl it act
K for (ItciTf, wlilili it small

power, In Hie intltrr or cltlint
KaluM lltwtll by (Int. l.)Clltj!tM

and I'. 0. Ctiiutiiiot. Tlictc liit--

Meie iinprlioiieil iluiiiig t lie Jan
uary icvolt. I,ycun;ut leinahuil
hi jail till ilituiittcd wltbniit cbarcc
or trial. Camariiio.kli;iirl ttc
incut, left the itlaiid and only late
ly returned by tcniilsioii of tbc

1 . 1.1'orriEH i,)ciiieu i now ...... ..t.. .......i. i." lra ",K " " "In trr llr nf ll...
bant .Soucl retort. Cainarluot it a
fruit mercbtnt. Tbe men appealed
to their (lovcrnnicnl noine iiioiiiIh

Ko, (Srcece Invokol tbe tliplo- -

.. if. r .y . 1 . . t .. i

I

4 u

CommUtloner ."T. f " 'cou.,uence, Ufat t.) Othas .nWfo the! t,H:y, TVt
cases of tbe men anil of course will nl rov.

be supplied with information ,Wfl'1 ,Uc,llc'1 '.'
The Commissioner has added to

a list of names he lately sent to the
Foreign Office that of W. F. Rey-
nold, of tbe Golden Rule
Tbe inquiry accompanying the list
was as to the cause of imprioiimcut

o'clock

Tn i.1

1I.17..W.

of the men. Reynolds was sensation.
n, i i.. t Hon oil the time.

last.
A reply to tbe Uurrett

been sent to Minister Willis, .luence ine c e,
earnest conferences. "Itthe United States Mr. someenvoy, by

13
',..-,..-.- ,. ,,... i,ti.t. ir

,ars to South American nat- - 'M",' a

in the United asked h 'r ,""- -.
m

for $25,000. He was arrested with
other sustiects in January, but
never brought to trial. The demand
for settlement was made by the
United States without asking if
Governmnent had anything to say
before judgment was passed. The
answer of Minister Hatch is under-
stood to a polite firm refusal
to settle without a hearing, to
include some facts about Durrell
and his local career.

ARF.BUSV, BUT

TIIK IJI'AItAKTINKII rnilCK ON THK
II. 8. S. II.'H IMll'K

(Julek Work la lJiMharKlac Ihe Aaitra- -

lla "Loaa Uood llaali llou."
Tha lloj,.

IN QUAKANTINK ON OCEANIC DOCK.

The Australia has discharged
her cargo of 900 tons. It took
only seventeen hours to complete,
tbe work, which reflects great
credit on tbe officers of tbe "Old
Reliable." Credit is also due Den
nis Collins for the satisfactory style
in which he has bandied the cargo
on the dock. Dennis is in charge
subject to the orders of Zacliarias.
who stands behind -- the bars and
gives orders iu grand style.

Tbe Reliable will sail at 4 this
afternoon. We lose a good hash
house. We will also miss the
pleasant smites that genial Stewart
James never goes without. The
bovs on tbe steamer are anxious to
take a trip up town and see their
best girls, but the infernal quarau- -

cine bos put the kyboBB-'c- them.
Purser McComb is looking well,
and he has quite a pretty red blos-
som on his nose from standing iu
the sun. His haunts at Sans Souci
miss him. Chief Officer Lawless

in good humor, but like tbe
rest of tbe boys be would like to
take a spin up town. Chief Engi-
neer Neiman is one of nature's
noblemen. He is louging to take
a tramp up to Mount Tantalus and
inhale the fresh mountain air. A
character on the docks who goes
by the name of "Boots or Vituey's
factotum" has charge of a gang of
men loading tbe steamer with
sugar. Mr. Fred Whitney has been

very bard worked man lor tbe
last few day. He has served the
public well. Captain Jenkins is
hard at work assisting Dennis.
Taylor, the oarsman is assisting
Dennis deliver the freight

Our old stand by the brig Wm.
G. Irwin will return to the O. S. S.
Co.'s dock as soon as the Australia
clears tbe berth, so you see, we
wont starve. All the gang here
send their regards to their sweet
hearts and friends through your
valuable press.

BKKP ANIJ 1 OTATOKS.

If you want to buy, aell or excliang"
atamps, go to John T. Drown, Arlington
Illock. Hotel ttreet. Note clianite of
addreaa.

THEY AUK HKIIIS.

Two Flra llapartmaata Mambari Coma
la for Moaay.

Tim Star has received a letter
of inquiry about a man named
Ryan, formerly in tbe livery busi
ness here and Ihe two Atorrisey
"boys," of tbe fire department. The
writer is Patrick Ryan of Corbett,
Canada. He says an estate in
which tbe Honolulu men are inter
ested is soon to be divided. 'Gus
and Tom Morrisey are drivers of
outfits at tbe bell tower. Hotu are
well liked in the department and
will be congratulated on their good
luck.

Tauparaaea Worker.
A meeting of the Y. W. C. T.

U. will held in tbe Y. M. C. A
parlors tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock. It is desired that there
be as large an attendance as pos
sible, as business oi importance
will be discussed.

Llaa of Corieta.
P, D, Corsets, a full line of

sizes in all qualities, at reduced
prices at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
Street, Honolulu.

1IEAW UKATII 11ATK.

ats lbs liapart Made for
Last Hoalb,

There were 112 deaths in Hono
lulu in September, For tbe same

in 1894, there were 45;
1893, 64i 89. 36i 1891, 45.

Nationalities Hawailans 88,
Chinese 7, Portuguese 4, Japanese
1, ureat Britain 1, u. s. a. 4,
other 12. Unattended 18.

Principal cause of death Chol-

era 49, convulsion 7, bronchitis 6,
heart disease 6, fever 5, whooping
cough 5, consumption 4, pneumo-
nia 4.

Death rate per 1000 for tbe
month 48,

-
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A lll UKtn .1 llllb t,u a 'tata
fully what may truthfully be de
scribed as fiction founded on fact.
Organization of a filibuster expedi-

tion at Chicago and on the Coast
has been under way for
some mouths. It has probably
by this time followed its leader,
who left San Francisco two weeks
ago. this individual is Ucu.
Lzcta, of ban balva- -

dor. lie is after the job again aud
lie goes shooting. IJzeta is skilled
in plotting war. He has
caused it to be told tliut his
enterprise was a movement
ou Hawaii. This is uukiud'to Ha
waii, but will no doubt be of great
help to tbe gentlemanly and gallant

.
This explanation of the hlibttstcr

farm, Tint Star has the very
strongests reasons for accepting.
Hawaii with her army, her national
standing, and it may be ndded with
her cholera reputation, is in no
danger of pirates. ,

Regarding the morning, papers
statement that a mceting-wi- s held
last night in tbe Marsbal'sl office to
discuss the "filibuster" H&ft nation,
Marshal Drown stated todaj'tliat it
was not so; no meetiiigjhad been
held and he wished tbcrTAK to
deny the statement. y

lla "Turnnl 3.M

Henry Giles celebrated his twen
birthday very quietly on

Monday evening, with a social
party at the residence of his mother.
Only a few intimate friends were
present, and many of Henry's "fel-
low bikers" arc still ignorant of the
fact that he has just tttrucd twenty-thre-

"if
CAiiSrWTiTW'oi.'lfi.r'r"

I'rolinlilllty lltat the t'ri ulilfiil titiil

Hill llaiten till
"1 lie .1u nml irnT-i- H111e.1t, ,

WtuhiliKtiin, 1.C, Heit.
The reports from Honolulu in re

gard to the action of the Hawaiian
Government in granting a subsidy
for a caCte to the Islands are re-

ceived herewith much satisfaction,
but no one can tell what Congress
will do, as the city is deserted and
no Congressman whose word is
worth quoting is within interview-
ing distance. The record of the
last Congress shows that the Re
publicans were strongly in lavor oi
the lrancuise, but owing to tbe
short session the question never got
a lair snowing, ihe I'resideut in
his messages also lavors the Amer-
ican control of a Hawaiian cable,
and therefore he is ou record; so
that if a Republican Congress passes
such a bill as the Honolulu Gov-
ernment desires, he could hardly
decline to sign it. With a good
Republican majority in the House
aud a majority of friends of a cable
iu the Senate, it looks, even at this
time, at if the question of laying a
cable to the Hawaiian Islands would
be early settled by the new

Illicit Uiiuor aniline.
Ulaclc, a native, and Mitchell, a

negro, were on the court calendar
today for selling liquor without
license. Black plead guilty and
sentence was suspended. Mitchel,
who is a bluegateuian, will be tried
on baturday.

CLKAN 11II.I..

Au.tralla's Hawaiian anil. Con.u
Health raiers.

The Australia left this afternoon
with a clean bill of health, which
virtually declares that Honolulu is
not now au infected port.

The bill was given by the Board
of Health. a.

Consul-Genera- l Mills' certificate
was not quite as favorable on ac-

count of the two cases breaking out
during the past two weeks.

lu.pertor Wanted.
Wanted. 2000 Inspectors and

to call in at I,. II.
Kerr's and inspect his choice stock
of blues and colored worsteds. serees.
Scotch tweeds, hats, ties and under
wear, Dout forget I a single yard
or article at positively wholesale
prices.

lie HI. .ad Ilia Kiperlente.
W, it. Cantle Intenlew.l

"Cholera has appeared at

"Yes, unfortunately it did, not
appear until alter 1 bad left."

Hurne Court,
The following cases were argued

and submitted bclore tbe full bench
yestetday:

J, I. Dowsett vs. Maukeala and
others, ejectment, KxcenUons from
Cooper, J. C. Brown for plaintiff,
W, A. Kinney lor deleudants-a- p

pellaut.
Kmele vs. C. Williams. Kinney

for plain till: llrowu lor defendant.
Two new cases have been added

to tbe calendar, making tbe number
six in all,

Powder
AmQVUTKtX

IMIIHia 1,1 nil: IH1HISA1III or
llltl a 11,1 tun in- lll'AIIlt.

el II Hal Urea ltalllr.1 -- llreiani fta

rllnl-Waa- l.l l.lkra Home
nnli'l'miiMtlllre.

A solid cltl'cn of llatnakiin
writes ns follows to a gentleman
prominent in public affairs here:

The nail was bit squarely 011 the
head when It was suggested that
more than otic stilicoiutnlttcc of the
Board of Health be apioititcd for
the Island of Hawaii. Tbc llilo
Board seems to have completely
lost Its licnd, though nearly nit of
the members individually deprecate
the steps taken by the Board as n
body. They claim it wascompellcd
to dons it did by the pressure oi pub
lic opinion as expressed largely by
natives anil Portuguese I do not
wish to imply that such opinion
should lie ignored, but since these
nationalities iu Itnmaktta arc quiet
and disposed to trust the author
ities nt Honolulu iu this whole
matter, we cannot avoid tbc sus-
picion that they were incited to
take the stand they did nt llilo,

who were cither so panic
stricken they could not reason, or
from interested motives.

Should the next news from
Honolulu indicate a continuance
of the cholera, which we
have strong hopes wilt not
be the case, in view of precau-
tions taken, Hamakua will petition
that a committee be appointed from
among her citizens to have charge
of the health matters of the district
under the Honolulu Hoard.

We do not wish to he under con-
trol of the llilo people in a matter
which is of so great moment. There
is not a person in the district who
is disposed to be reckless or incau-
tious, but we believe there is reason
iu all things nnd arc not willing to
accept all things as beyond cavil,
simply because one or more of the
llilo people say it must be so, with-

out any further reason being vouch
safed us or any questions as to our
opinion in the matter. I know I
am voicing the feeling of every in-

dividual in the district, not one ex-
ception being known to me.

No pilua from burns nnd acalds a licie
Ht'dilinK's Itiinaiafcialvo Is used. AlWrui,''
gisti-- . !!!) cents. Hot.LisTEK Ultra Com-
pany, Agents.(

Oplnai Komi.l.

Chock Hoy, a well known Chi-

nese storekeeper, left his home yes-

terday afternoon 011 a visit to a
friend. During his abseuce Special
Cordcs entered his place with a
search warrant and found 011c tin
aud two tiny jars of opium. In the
District Court today Hoy plead
guilty to having the stuff in posses-
sion and was fined $100. He paid
the fine.

AUCTION
-- OF

SALE

Household Furniture.
1

r

On Friday, October 4th.
At 10 tVclnck ft. 111,.

At tin Stort. No. 410 lintel HlrcH. ono
iltMtr west of Niiiianti tttrfct. I will noil
at hi M lo nttctlon, ttn (iivdIch of Kurui
tur Junt recfitril x 'AIu1ih" from
S;iu 1'ritiicEdcn, coinpriaiuK

BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SUITS,

AhIi Itotlr-HHi- i Suits, niuck
Wtiluut Itedateadii. . . .

Bureaus and Washstands,
UplioUtoroi! Tarlor Bo Is.
ilarlila Tot Tables, Chain.

LARGE PLATE GLASS MIRROR,

Folding Buds, Mattrntises,
KCc., Etc., Etc., Eta

Goods on view all day TUUKSDAY.

James F. Morgan,
773-- lt AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
or

Wagons and Buggies.

An Invoice of fine Wagons anil Bug- -
will urrivu ex "Albert" now nearly5ie and will be Immediately sold at

auction.
The Invoice. comprises:

2 Anderson Carts.
1 Uingliam Cart.
.1 Clark Wagons.
1 Albany ltoad Wngon.
1 Flint Cart.
1 Franklin Opon Buggy.
2 Hill Carts.
1 Faterson Pliaeton.
I Paturson Buggy.
1 llaciuc Fark Wagon.
1 Tinker Buggy.

Illustrated catalogue of IIih Vehicles
can be seen at my salesroom.

James F. Morgan,
773-- AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Imported Stock.
"""At

On Saturday, October 5,

At 12 o'clock noon,
In front of my Kalesroom I will sell at

Public Auction, several Hue Imported
llotws, romptuing

lliiitu Hotillicr, llro. Filly, 3 years,
by The Oraiul Moor, 1st dam Edna W,

Tito IUvt r, Hay Hare, 0 years, by
I'leetwoou, ll mini, iiernarua.

Alllt'iolo, Jr., Gray Gelding, 4
veatH, by Aulevoln, Jr., 1st dam by
ixno, jr.

lli'ittily, Sorrel Filly, 4 years, by
Atiteros nutwoou, jsi nam, tjprue.

AuiniaU can lw wen FRIDAY at
WILDER & CO.'ri stables, Queen 81,

Podfgreea at my office.

James F. Morgan.
770--e o AUCTIONEER.

I mi mm lllttalalllll'l I"
I, ,111 HMD Willi

j lailialla leailai HI, Allna lU
k laa.llM-t-a- il tali la

I ahalaa.

The S. S. Mhiwtt dM not k
away until mity (tits inntulhg.

The llrlllsh talk John Mel.cod
got away today (m the Sound In
ballast.

The 8. 8. Monowal. brought
down this trip a new profiler fat
the steamer l.lkclikc

Tbc 8. 8. M low era brought 9 to
tons of freight jeslctday front llrll-

lsh Columbia, tbc largest cargo fo-- a

long time.

People in quarantine on the ship
Hitchcock say tncy are comiori- -

nbty situated. Capttlu Gates is a
jolly good fellow.

The schooner Ka Moi received n

full cargo of coal nnd sailed for a

yestctday evening. The coal
is for the U. 8. S. Olympta,

The steamer Likchkc will leave
for tiorts on Hawaii tomorrow
afternoon. She is at the Pacific
Ma'l wharf receiving freight.

The IT. S. utinboat Bennington
arrived from Lahaina this morning
nnd anchored outside. None of the
officers came ashore this forenoon.

The S. S. Australia will leave nt
4 o'clock this afternoon. She is ex-

pected to leave on lime ns the
freight was handled pretty lively
by the native laborers.

The steamer Ke Au Hou will
1nn.n inr k filial nil 'Plmrsillll'

HIV -- II
n'rlnrV. Tc cllt will '- iniiuu

trAAAt..,.H trnonfiln,l until e lll.l.Sl.l
this evening. The Ke Au Hou
arrived this morning.

Tacoma. Wash., September 22.
After being fifty-tw- o days on the

way the British ship Whitleburn
arrived front Yokohama with 3000 j

Ions of tea late tonight. Fears for
her safety have been entertained
for the last three weeks. The delay
was caused by the lack of wind on
the Japanese coast. " j

Nitw York, Sept. 20. A HtralJ'

the

AND

the

H11I11

aaclvs

M.

dispatch from Ayres, H-'- Iliciitln. Hacks

that Koberl Mc. fca?k' sk,J'J"k' H.h. Cases
r hHimon, urates tioxes tiri'fiiCaltim, left this port III a A..lea, (hew

teen-foo- t lune ilhl. l'iir Pork. Cases
cross the Atlantic had been res-- ,' Salmon Hacks Pink
cued by

L'urii,

Mil.

nVlni-L- -

Itiixes

(now cr"l''' lteanssnip ,,nvK t) 0a Ce(ef
starving and Junk, Deviled Ilam, BoxHe was

by the ship, and taken Prunes pick), Cases I.X. Chcwe,
board with his boat.

Altllt VAI.N.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 2

US Bennington, Thomas from La-
haina.

Sttnr G Hall, Siiuerson, Irom
Maul and Hawaii.

Sttur Kh Au Hou, Thompson, from
Kauai.

IIKI'AKTUItKS.

Wednesday, Oct 2
8 8 Minwcrn. Btott. for the Col

onies vIa Fiji.
J re u Australia, iiniiiiieite, nn

Francisco.
bktne Aiuella. Ward for Eureka.

Cal.

VKSSKI.S l.lwVVlMl TOMOItltOW.

Rtinr Likelike, Weisbartb, for
Maui and Ilitwuil,

Sttnr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, for
Kauai.

OFFICIAL HTATKMKNr.

Hoard llutletlu Forwarded bjr

Steamer,
I'ollow'ttg is the official bulletin

of the Board of Health to be dis
patched by the Australia this even
ing:

be first defined case of Asiatic
cholera appeared Iwilel, in the
suburbs of Honolulu the of
August. Between that date aud
the 8th of September there wereiu
all eighty-fiv- e cases. Since the
of September there have been but
two cases one on September 27th
aud oue on the 28th. Since the
28th no new case has appeared.

(Jt the 07 cases, 52 were reported
soon taken sick, 19 when
dying, and 16 after death. Iu all

were 62 deaths.

IVll

The nationalities of those affected
with cholera 7fi Hawaiians.

part Hawaiians, Americans, 2
Portuguese, Chiuese and

Efficient measures were promptly
enforced, and the progress of the
disease arrested.

The disease is believed to have
beeu brought from Japan passen
gers on the S. S. Belgic, which ar- -

lived here August 91I1.

1IOAUII HEALTH.

Freight of the ltloTalu Keep On a
Few Ha) Vet.

The Board of Health held a
meeting yesterday afternoon, there
being a fairly attendance.
President W. O. presided.

President Smith announced that
the matter to be considered the
freight of the Rio de Janeiro. The
letter from the agents San I'rau
cisco H. Hackfeld &
uotilying the Honolulu agents that
tue ireight had been lumicated
cording to United States regula
lions read.

After some discussion Mr. Lan
sing moved that the Pacific Mail
S. S. Co. be allowed return and

freight intended for this port.
The motion was carried
mously.

Mr. Lansing asked that Ihe rule
about eveniug meetings

President Smith and Dr. I'mer- -

sou objected to the opening of the
meetings,

Mr. Keliipio was not iu favor of
allowing meetings at present. Bet-
ter wait until Saturday.

President bnuth thought it a
minor matter anyhow.

Mr. Lansing withdrew
motion.

A request from prominent firms
that American tobacco and clears
in original packages be shipped to
the islands read.

Mr. Lansing favored allowing
tobacco to go. There was a great
tiuautity on tue Oceanic wharf.

Dr. Day did not think there was
any barm iu allowing tobacco, aud
many other things being shipped
to the other islands. The matter
was laid over.

W. R. King was appointed
an agent Hoard ot Health.

The people of Kuuawai will be
lurulsbed Willi water by the board.
A communication was read from
W. B. Rowell, Superintendent of
Public Works, saying that he bad
been asked by Dr. Smith to lay
the pipes. It would cost in
neighborhood of 500,

EX AUSTRALIA
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Have a full line of
AND PROVISIONS

on Oceanic Wharf for site.
The gotxU wilt be left llietc until
disposed of.

GO.
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AND LIQUORS.
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1IUAXDY (three star)
O. P.H. AM. HOLltllON WIIISKI'.Y

(JAI.Il'OllMA visi:s
Iu M 10 packages and a suioll

lot of ANIII'l smt-llUS- H (tit. Unit)
llHIllt

hi Quarts and Pints.
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Table Fruits, Hags Fine Middlings.
Ex Mloworn.

ii Hags Patent Excellent Flour.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,
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FLOUR AND BRAN.

Ex Mi wkka.

Dayton Flour
and Bran. . . .

HYMAN BROTHERS.

HAY AND CRAIN

Ex. MiouKiit.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
ltoll.'d ltarlev. Wlu'.lt. ltrail. Oats

Hay lid Tip Top Flour in Humilities
to suiu

klle

SPECIAL.
TI10 following Ilrms havo goods on

Hie ,uarnutina wharf, ex Bolioonor

Aloha and brig V. (I. Irwin. The
goods can bo shiped to tlio other
islands without permits:

HAY AND FEED.

Ex ALOHA.

Union Feed Company.
Whole Barley, Hay, Oats,
Middlings, Plour. Corn and
Wheat. . 766-t- f

FLOUR FEED.

EX MlOWEltA.

CODFISH, ROLLED BARLEY, BRAN

MIDDLINGS, C. C. FLOUR
on Quarantine Wharf.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO, LIMITED

ISLAND SUGAR.

Shipment of

No. Island Sugar
on Quarantine Wharf.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,, LIMITED.

113-- 1

CASTLE & COOKE.
Bit Oil,

X.

&

1

Have tlio f(i)IfiiniaiH.oii llu'Pietflo
ilail uhatf for nlnn-iti- :

Vacuoline Engine Oil,

600 W CYLINDER OIL,

771-t- r

AND

Ttll
)

HOE HANDLES,
BROWN LAUNDRY SOAP,

Crown Flour.

Settled with a Fortune.

The following letter is taken from
a late San Francisco Examintr and
explains itself

A HetLrarturjr heltlruirlit.
SAM KlIAHCI-CI)- , 1. 1M'.

(Jfco. II. Tyson, Vi, (leneral Agent
(leriuan Ameriean Iiisurunco IViin.
juny, 43S California stieet, City,

Dkaii Silt: Willi pleasure as well as
thinks we b?g in acknowledge tho re-
ceipt of your check for seventy thousand
dollars(0,0U0), payment Iu full on your
policies covering our mill and aturo nt
Srolla, llinnboldt. County, (ill,

The prompt paiuienl as well as tlio
manner of aettlement makes It a pleiisant
uuty tor us to reooiiiiuenu tne ijeiima
AUEIUCAN iNsl'IIANCU COUI'AV (IF NEW
York to all protierty ownera wlin take
nut iu.uiaiii:u nuu ur.llo Bifllll ai'curity
ua won aa prompt aviviuiueill.

Yours truly, ,
THE PACIFIC LUMIlP.lt CO.,

Per W, H. (lAtiK, Vlco Pre..

WILDER & CO,,
Agtnts vr tht Hawaiian JttanJs

I la--U

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Ti'li'iiliolifi I'JI.

IVuw Adviil'tlauiilulila.

Notice.

Tim Annual of tlio Btoek- -
holdrrs r the Hawaiian Htaii News-I'Afh-

Akwk.-ia.tio- Lni., la called; to
li' IIih olllci, Mcln.'rny Hb-c-

nt ft p. m., October 2.
JA.MI.-- A. KbaNKUY,

I St ' Secretary.

Notice.

TIm-s- . ... Au.(rutin will
PAKMlNUEiiN ONLY on her preaont
trip fiiuii Honolulu to Han Francisco,
itileniliug cabin iiasviigers will bo sub
jected lielura embarkation to restriction.
imiMiseit by tbe U. S. Quarantine

WM. O. HtWlN A CO., Ltd.
tf tieueral Agents.

Notice.

During tny abwtico from the Islands,
v wife. M. Dee. holds full

Power of Attorney and wili act in all
justness matters tor uie.

L. II. DEE.
Honolulu, Sept. 21.1MM. 771-l-

to the Public.

The Hulncrintion List of the Hi.
wniian Itellel Society is now open at
the ollice of tbo Union Feed Coniiany,
Subscriptions for any amount will bo
gladly received.

ui.uuui; 11. 1 AlUCllll.l),
F. W. MACFAHLANE,

f Subscription Committee

to

HIillMi-r- s bv lh stiiamer "W. O.
IIai.1.' nru renuroUil to mako all oliin- -
uients for Kan, prutious to tlio sailing
day,

No freight will 1 reclvel nfter 8
o'clock it, in. on Hailing day.

W. II. MCLEAN,
Secretary, I. I. H. N. Co.

Honolulu, August 31st, 1HU1.

For Rent.

Oniec. en suite or single, on tha
imtllll,! lln.,r nt ll,n ...ni.tl. n
oecupipil by the Daily Bulletin Comianr
011 Merchant street, nlao Ilea lonn ball
ou tlio scond lliNir of the same build
ing.

Apply at the olllco of
WM. O. IKWIN 4 CO. Ld.

720-- tf

Ur.y

Itettt Iteer In nt the

KOIIT, HOTEL fVTIIEKT.

CHAT,, J. Manager.

I

i
l

i

Notice

Notice Shippers.

s s

Seattle
Draught Beer,

IIiMioltilti

CRITERION SALOON

MCCARTHY.

k

;'The

Aslhamtra
is our latcsL If hng In--

come bo popular at our
soda fmuitaiu we have
decided to bottle it for
homo use. A small
quantity of the Allmra-br- u

ml (I fvl to u glfu8 of
ice wnlcr makos a fresh,
delightful drink. No
sugar is required. It
is nml is
a wholesome beverage
that delights the old nnd
young alike. It hits n
genuine fruit flavor Hint
you will enjoy. Better
try 11 bottle.

Quart bottles 60c.

H0BR0N DRUG 00.

TU C D1BCB Is kepi on Ola at U
I HI rUrCII ll kI-- .diertuiiag
ri . IX and uS ilerckant's Klcliaue, HaaI raarfau MI wl'ere cuutracla lor adrer.

tlslnircaa ba mad. for IL



tiilM, AMI MtHI.

tti tm.i r. issi.i. r.. i'.

jfyn. ,m. p.m. m . , .

fc i H H ilMStilit? IS
T . i t i- - --H Ml Ml'lM S It
Kl i n i i lo-- Lit in i iii t u i M Ml i M
All I t 4 (MI H I M ft U, 41

FteR mnnn on th , at Uh Is ra t. tn.
rfm W hl(ls UNiMtt lit., fin.,in. t.m. of

llraotula Urn, whlrh It thsssoi as tin., vm.,
.t(lrnw,hume.
For fvrrr I11 t of imtane rr the ob.

Mrtsf (from th CnMam Una) allow an
jhfMnvj for sound, or ft seconds
tfi statute tnii,

MKTKIIIIOMXIKUL KKCOItll.

Ilf th Onvftrnmtnt flnrvy Published
'.rj Mnttl.y,

tin. ,UH'i5 Ti "ftTloaj fW 4 nb ft
Mnu S.U" Y'.l".', 7S M 0 tt M I NR 4
Tnl. SiaO-- Tl.f 71 ICW ft 4 NK 4

WM SUW.trt'W.. 7 W ,0.07 fM ft KB 3
Thu t 7l "I O.UI 77 10 .NE S
rrt. r .( w.iw, er kj o ui Tt Uo ?i nb in
But Wrt CI U 79 4 r. X

HnnMiteier corrected for teta.wrature i
lratlon but not for latitude.

MlltLSlttX MAIL HKIIVIL'K,

Kimshlps will lea vo for and arrive from
B in Francisco ou tlie (olluwtng dates, till the
dose of 1395 :

AttlUVE AT HVLULC Leave Honolulu tor
VHUH HAN F'CISCO ban fraxciscoor

oa Vahoouvcr. Vancouver.
1895. 1895.

On or Atmut On or About
Mlowera....Sept 34 Ytftrrlmoo. tct t
ArtWK Mrit W Auiirli.......Oct s
AaxtrnlU. . Kept vurliH"H lct 17
Australia (ct2l Mlowera Nov 1

A UmM k ... Ort 74 Coptic Nov 6

Warriinoo. ...Oct 24 Aiawa. Nov 14

Ulilua - imw Aiitralla.Nov M
Australia Nov It Wurritnoo Dec 3

MarltHxtaMM.Nov St I'ektuir Dec 6

Mlouera -- Nov 'J I AlainetU leo 12
(Joytlc .Nov 28 Mlowera....Jaa l,18t6
Aritwa. Doc 19

Warrlmoo.....lec 31
IVklnti .1m its

0HII RAILWAY & LAND CO.'Si

TIME TABLE
ira oA After Juut 1st

TBAINk

a S
o
m

i Sis
S

Ku.a if a
A.M. A.M.

luiive Honolula.. .H.w U.15
Pcurl i'Mr..7.) rm

l,:a M1U...8.10 10 U
Arrhe Wnlauae 10.M

SI
P.M. P.M.
1:15 6:10
S:M SM

CM
C.I9

s
a
m t

$1 SI
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Walaaae.. JV)
Mear I'oarl Citr.-.:'- 0 U.IH 4:2(
trrlve Honolulu. ..J 10.30 3.U 4:65

On Saturday ami Sundnr nights Kna Mill
I'ttfHeii(fer Train will arrhe iu Honolulu at
fiM inateail of 4:33 p m

Freight Ti alna ill carry econl-C!a-

accommodations.
U 1. Dexihos, F. C. Hmitii,

Superintend nt. Gen. Tkt. Act.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Steam Engines, Sugar Milli, Boilers,
Coolxrs, Iron, Brass and Lkad

Castirqs.

Machinery ot Every Dewrlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention oald to Bhtpe
BLacksmlthinK. Job work executed at Short
nntlna.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIM1T1SD,

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckela, - - - Vice President
W. M. UtlTaril. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, - - - - Auditor

SUGAK FAC O1 OHS,
AND

Commission Agents,
All EATS OF TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO,

TIME TABLE.

JyOCAIv JvIIVJlS

S. S. AUSTRALIA
- Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Irom S. P. lor S. F.
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sept. 5 Sept. 7
Kept. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave. Honolulu.

Mariposa. .Aug. 29 MonowaI...Aug. 22
Monowal..Sept.StI Alameda.. Sept. 19

Alameda.Oct. 24 Mariposa.. .Oct. 17

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sjflney anil Aicilanfl:
Tlie New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic SteaiDBhip Company will
be due at Honolulu irom can f ran
cisco on or about

August 20th,
And will leave for tlie above ports with
Mall and raraengJra on or about mai
date.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel SUamelilp
"MONOWAt"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

August 22d,
and will have prompt iletpatcli with
Mail, and Passengers lor the above port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TfcroD2b Ticletsflto all Points In tbe

United Stales.

Tor further particulars regarding
Freight or.l'assage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin Co, L'l,
0KNEUAL AQENTP,

liotli tlia mtthod nJ retulU then
Sjrup of Figi li UVenj it li ptruant
and refrcililng to the tttte, and acti

:eniijr jtl promptly on the iuuncj,
.Iter and Dowcla. clcanici tlis art- -

tcm effectually, dlipela colJi, bead
achca and fevera and curea habitual
conttipallon. Brrup of FIga h tbo
cnly remedy of lU kind ever pro
duct n, pieuing to me laaio ana ac
ceptable to the atomacn, prornni in
ila action and truly beneficial In Ita
cdecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable eubatanccs, ita
many excellent quaiiuca commcnu 11

to nil and have mado it tbo most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-gist-

Any reliable druggut who
may not bavo it on banu will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fDANCISQO. CAL.

wumuii, at mw tonic. .r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wlioleaiilu Asenti.

HAWAIIAN ST A It. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
or Honolulu.

aqknts.
J. A. MARTIN,

Star Aient. Hllo.
GEO. HONS.

htar Agent wallukuana iAnAina,

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

FortBt.

CAKK1AC1B MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIOIIT,

Fort Ht. opposite Club BUI.Im.

COMMISSION MEKCHANT.I
O. WKST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3M. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streeb

ENOROSSINQ AND ILLUMINATING.
VIOQO JACOBSEN,
130 Nuuanu Are., next to the White House.

Telephone 04a

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St,

MERCHANTS
S. L 8haw, Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Glade
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Haekfeld & Go.
SOLE AGENTS.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELKCTRIC

PRINTINO WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK

la prepared to do all ktcda of
artlttlo Book, Job and New.-pape- r

printing at fair price.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Paper.,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
DU1 Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Pro grams, etc. , ,

S0MH IXDIAN .MA010.

a vvnittn m an English papim of- -

FCn9 EXPLANATION!

II till ttir langastlt l)lf j

IMMitfraratK-- aitd Ih Kltllnf tt the Air
Trlrlt Ari timif. Itil U In Hi lurk on
II. Intrrmvnl MMlrarlr.N

It i AMtiinul that rrrtnln fmt Imto

ln iR'tfitruml for llmuwiiitU nf yira,
hlrh ll trin'j (lint llicjf in lid m r

In Knn-i'- , wlih h U ltimnliwirj'l
itnl that In tvrtalli ihtnllii lltrjr ntv mlrno
tloii or tmtnUlo rial u ml ninth, whhh, In
llio frnwiit Mate of the eUtlfiui m
autnitloii Tlir writer, tor example, has
Kvntlmvnf tlto

tho rn'ntlnii n( Oto dwarf mnnfm, tlio
uttlltiK In tlio nir nml tlio illpwipiKnt-nno- of
it llvlntf N'lnn fnmi n hi Vet In n nlnco
wht'tv trnHlNir, cimwnll exits or rollu-lul-

wrru nil allLo pliynlrally IhihwhIp,
In tho flrnt cnm tho JukrIit, ono of tho

hcmlltary caste, did utidnuMnlly inako n
Imf itprliiK out of tho icrimnd, dhl timLo tt
dniw Into n dwarf iuantri nnd did hand n
manfu fnnn It tit Inenteii. It ltHikwlMon
derful of th ntiiwreiit simplicity
of tho JiiKrlltT, hut ho performed hn fent
In four pncHeM, nml u tvuvn encli no

ltiMik out hU chuddtT, or mil all 11 wrapper,
ait that It pawed for nn lntnnt tvtween
tho ntH'etntorH nnd tho plant. Tho writer
hrnl no doubt thru nnd ho no doubt now
that this was dune, not t if conceal any thltijr,
but tu dUtract nttentloii iiiomeutarllyt
that tho llntfe leaf, tlio upjrnmth 01 intves.
tho dwarf malign nnd thu matiLro on It
wero nil of wa or other carefully mado
Imitation, nnd that tho wholo "nurnclo
was marvelously rapid lelfiht 01 nana.

Thcra wa notlilnir In It nt nil which Mr.
Matdtclyno could not do, for tho jupfclcr,
thouuli 10 had no itleoves, hail n turunn,
und tho nerfonimncown"! decidedly lea In
uxpllcablo than ono carried through by n
French juiialer In tho hall of tho Hotel do
ht Posto at Geneva. Thin performer put n
U iruiiu ju-- ui uiu )f)ir innu tin i iiiv,
promlfwxl to ri'plnco H by any fi franc piece
ukedfornnd did replace It by n& franc
plocoof tho flrnt republic whllo SO paint
of eyes wero xtarlng nt tho plate. Tho
writer, whn held tho pinto nnd furnished
tho first 5 frano phx-e- was certain that be

.ntTi('1l,.n l.la i .ff llintiitM nml
mta ..M.k .noM. vt, lint 1.1. f.mllal!
certnlnty, HU ntteiftlon had dis-

tracted, ns In tho vnm of tho mango,
though by ftomo Infinitely moro delicate
method.

In tho coMi of tho sitting In nlr tho
writer has no certainty, Tho ixrfonner, n
woman, certainly to defy tho laws
of gravitation, sitting two feet from tho
ground In open nunllght with her wrist on
tho hilt of nn ordinary sword. It Is possi-
ble, however, lightly as sho was drced,
that she was sitting Inn loop of wire

to tho Bword hilt, nnd eIio certain-
ly ncer breathed. Wo lieltevo tho explana-
tion to consist In a long practiced habit of
holding tho breath, which, ni wo havo
been told, lightens tho body, and in soma
art of remaining absolutely motionless for
n certain uuinbi-- of seconds. It was tho
opinion of n professional man present that
tho woman was In n trance, Lut thcro was
certainly nothing miraculous about tho
feat, though It scented at tho moment
nearly Inoxplicablo.

As to tho third trick tho vanishing
tho writer is certain. A juggler stepped at
Madras on to tlio deck of n Peninsular nnd
Oriental company's steamer and offered tho
company assembled, who wero lounging
about highly bored by tho old method of
coaling, if they would subscribe, to show
them something better than common jug-
gling. The , of course, was forth-
coming at once. Ho cleared n space on the
deck and told his wife to Ho down. Tho
young woman, who may havo weighed
seven stone, but more proluibly six, lay
down, and her husband placed over her a
shallow flat basket, with n handlo at tho
back, exactly resembling tho baskets used
for vegetables In East Anglla and called
a "frail."

Then with a light und graceful gesture
ho took up the basket und laid It down
two or three feet off. Tho woman had
vanUhed, and tho audible amazement
Bccim-- deeply to gratify tho juggler.
Unfortunately tho writer, essentially an
awkward man, in stepping back stepped
on tho edge of tho "frail" nnd heard n lit-

tle cry of pain. The wholo thing had been
a piece of superb acting. Tho young worn
an had learned to hook herself with her
fingers and prehensile toes into tho strong
matwork forming tho top of the frail, and
the husband, a slight but powerful man,
had learned to lift her as if ho wero lifting
nothlna but tho basket. The writer, 01
course, said nothing nlwut his awkward- -

ucss: the jUKRler, niter one savage glance,
said nothing cither, and only two years
ago tho cose was quoted as ono of those
only seen in India, and which, owing to
tho total absence of machinery, could not
be explained away.

There remain other 'mlracles" at least
still to bo explained. Ono Is tho self In
tennent practiced by some Ilralunaus, who
are revered us saints In consequence. Tho
writer has noi er seen this, but ho inquired
Into It onco very carefully at Iienarcs, cross
examining, among others, tho well known
English Pundit, Dr. Ilallantyne, to whom
no native told lies, nnd he lias no doubt
that on two or threo occasions old Bran
mans have defended lntoaprepared gravo
or underground cell and have remained
there for 40 days nt least without apparent
means of obtaining food or drink and with
no arrangement tor the natural evacua-
tions.

Haw that feat Is performed ho has no
Idea. It cannot lo n mere trick, for the
whole business lias lieon watched by Euro
!eans, und it cannot be a mere case of
lengthened nbstlncnco llku tho one shown
at the tviuanum and in Italy,. tor though.
as medical records show, a human being
can survive without food for an astonish
Ing length of time a convict at Ipswich
was more than 40 days dying he cannot
furvlve without water. Ho goes mad, to
begin with. The only possible, or rather
the only probable, explanations, therefore,
are that a few Ilrnhmans know of a drug
which induces protracted catalepsy a con-
ceivable solution or that no llrahman per
forms tho featwhocannot, like tho Colonel
Townshend of 100 years ago, will himself
Into a cataleptic trance and repeat this as
often us his vitality will admit. It Is a
very wonderful performance, worth more
attention than It has received, but It Is a
most Infrequent one, London Spectator.

In the Wrong- Car.
A passenger on on up town electric

cor had reached her street nnd wanted
to get out. Tbe car was full of people
standing 111 tho aisle, and as she thread
ed hor way they moved closer together
to let her pass. Sho had nearly reached
tbe door when she stumbled and fell.
Another passenger who got out at tlie
Rama street had just left her seat, and
into this tho woman who etmnbled fell
heavily on her face. She at once rose
and looked for the obstruction and saw
that it was a largo sntnplo case.

"A nice idea," she said angrily, "to
pat a great thing liko that in tho mid
dle of tho car for peoplo to fall over.
I've sprained my wrist striking on the
car when I fell over it"

"Perhaps you think I should stand up
and bold lv'snecrod n man who was
comfortably seatod, while a dozen wo-
men stood.

"No, sir; I think yon should ride in
a cattle car," said the angry woman aa
sho escaped with hor life and looked
daggers after the retreating car. De-
troit Free Press

Dangeroua Surgery.
Medical authorities have in some

cases hod reason to regret too active
and energetic surgery in diseases of the
nose and throat It has in & number of
Instances appeared that partial or en
tiro deafness has followed operations.
and complete loss of tho senso of smell
la not uncommon. Conservatism Is gain-
ing ground among the host surgeon.
and palliative treatment is recommend-
ed whenever thoro sooins to be a chance
that it might havo the desired elfect
The best doctors know that the knife Is
a good servant, but ou exceedingly bad
master, and only those whoso fckill and
Judgment are likely to lie faulty are
Willing to cot and slash ou the slight-
est pretext Now York Ledger.

The Deadly Unto Itlver.
The TInto rlter In Spain possesses re

markable qualities. Ita waters are yellow
as the topaz, haideu the sand and petrify It
Inn most surprising manner. If a stone
falls into the river and rests upon another,
they become both perfectly united and cou--

glutlnated Iu a year. No fish live In Its
stream. New York Times.

Weddluir Wlga.
When a Greek bride's hair was not ade

quate to the demand of fashion, she eked
out tha deficiencies of nature with horse
hair. Pericles once had a citizen pf Athens
ai rested and fined for cutting off the tail of
the statesman's horse to supply a marriage
wltf for the offender's daughter, Exchange,

TUB HAWAIIAN STAH, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER , .89.

OEMS IN VERSE,

twit rtrlurtt,
A Urrnl IHM stul a hnlcttow Iklrk,

VI ht r (Its 1t wtM rmti Mewi
U'lartmngtnhurBai ih half tbsUt.

A tnl thsrltlldrtn Ur Wtowt
White. Oi trlmon slow tf ths Htff tnl

Iuii.m the Mil in no.-- ) 1 tr nf i,t.
And (he hotit ralm nf a iUjg work don

Is tl 1hfn of night,

A UltltftrM hr the frit.
Ami tli ground Is ftrrttn with iUln

Whrrs death wtl umn ) burst
lag litlt.

And th harvMt hrlek of pslnl
Wt.trt TultorM gloat or hUx tttJocd too

And tlie huhlrn of future srart
ta Hi walllnit err of the fatlicrlra

And Ui widow's hartwrung trara.
Pay, you who mold a nation's Mnrr,
Which I'lcture la a atatfunian'a gloryf

"Womankind

Th lllrlli of II ream vr,
A mother un inMsummer morn

aStrpt 'mid the huminluif vt the brei,
When for her son, a jet utiburn,

A gen I utTerrd gifts like thetai

Wealth shall 1 brln hi in, pow er, a namet1
The iren I asked of her, but ow tied

All were but that en fame
Wa but oblivion intion(il.

"An J happlncmr the mother rrled,
"All, hKiH'Inessl I have It not,

For Joy and sorrow still allied
Are poi llona of each human lot.

"One other gift 1 have to give,
Hlest or nnblt'tt, lilch I havo brought.

And chootw 1 itu, mother, 'era he Ih e.
Whether ho hate this gift or hot.

"JCot LU to tread the path of Kaln,
Kach worshlr of Mammon runs,

For deep within htm shall remain
Star drifts of fairer world and sons.

"And should he atoop with eyesight dim
To iIck the shining dross of earth

Ho shall hear oIrus calling him
Like voices of celestial birth.

"Not earthly gifts which men most prize
Shall ever hy his toil bo gained,

For he shall follow with strange eyea
a uiimiiiim always unauaineu.

"No pleasure shall he hate In these.
Nor human love that lltes and dies.

For at III each face he sees
Ht 111 fairer faces shall arloe.

"And whllo the busy, madding crowd
Hut Uew earth's (.resent passing ahow

He shall see far bejond each cloud
The blooming flowers of Eden blow.

"And he shall hear, as from strange spherei
Hongs sweeter than are ever known

Grander than heard by human ears.
Have In the dreamer's soul alotie,"

For this the gift that at his birth
The gen I gat e for w oe or weal.

That ever w Idle he lived on earth
To him tbe Ideal should be real.

1 tonne tt Dell man.

OoMlp.
f from some source I could draw Inxn1ratlnn
To quicken thought and guide this pen ol

f barren soil w ould yield to cultivation
And for a moment give me power divine,

t would not sing- of love, romance or war,
Lut seek re now n in higher realms than those

I'd soar among the gossips far above
And laud them In both poetry and prose.

I'd give a serious thought to those dear crea-
tures

Who, lea. Ing home and duties for awhile,
Qo forth v 1th pious, holy (?) features

Ood save the mark I an hour in
tn some back room or shop they come together.

uko uanie s menus inrernai, l hero they sit
And for a time speak sweetly of the w cather- -

1 wouiu 10 uou tnat tney could stick to IU

Bet, no; that's but a little starter.
use consomme before aulnner rare.

fhey've other, better things brought here U
barter

A man's or w oman's reputation fair.
With bated breath ther listen to each other-
These are all lovImr.Chr lattan (?) women, too.

and eager. Hungry ce plead for another
10 strip ui honor, and ot virtue too.

What odds is It, though some poor soul de
spairing.

Finds Uosslp's tongue too mighty to with-
stand?

Still they must talk and wag their heads thus,

Some bit of scandal always keDt on hand.
and when at lust they see their victim slowlf

Crushed down Into a life of sin and uliumn
Draw back their skirts, for they are far too hoi- -

1 o come in contact w un a tarnished nan
Had 1 the power to paint a picture

To Personate the meanest vica Imlnv
I'd dip my brush In blood, and with this mix

ture
I'd call up Gossip, watchimr for her nrev:

auu in 1 ue uarsesi uacKground 1 would place
a human vuuure, greeuuy Bllil eying

The misery It wrought upon that face,
-- O. G. HollUter.

The Story uriJfe.
Bay, w hat Is life? Tls to be born

A hapless babe, to greet the light
With a sharp wail,-a-a If the morn

Foretold a cloudy noon and night;
To wicp, to sleep and weep attain.
With sunny smiles between, and then?
And then apace the Infant grows

To Ixi a laughing, Bprightly boy,
Happy deitplle hla Utile woes.

Were ho but conscious of his Joy
To he, in short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child, and then?
And then, in coat and trousers clad.

To loam to say the decalogue
And break It, and, unthinking lad.

With mirth and mischief all agog,
A truant oft by field and fen
To capture butterflies, and then?

And then, Increased In strength and sla
To be, anon, a youth full giown,

A hero In his mother's e j es,
A joung Apollo In his own;

To Imilute the wais of men
In fashionable sins, and then?
And then, at last, to bo a man;

To fall in love, to v. 00 and wed.
With soothing brain to scheme and plan

. naiuci kuiu ur iuii tur urvavu;
To sue for fame w 1th tongue or pen
And gain or lose the prize, and then?
And then in gray and wrinkled eld

To mourn the speed of life's decline;
To praise the scenes his youth beheld

And dwell In memory of lang syne;
To dream awhile, with darkened ken,
Then drop Into his gi ave, and then?

John U, tiaxe.
Silence.

n the dead hours of the night there comes
A precious hush, not of the tomb, nor yet
Of life a mi stlc spell, when dews are wet:

IVheu, though the voice of nature softly hums,
TU as a lullaby, and the mad drums

That tear and cruh the peace of day, nor yet
a ue jrveuum oi me iniuu nave scope, are set

asiue wun not tnat an thought benumbs.
Into this al moxphere of sacred charm,
secure from violence or other harm.

Dance out tho fairies of the poet's dream
With nimble feet and pinions all agleam

A. changing tableau till the wand of day
lids silence and her phantom brood aw ay,

George E. Bo wen.

Painter and I'oet
To one God gave the brush, to one the pen.

And theirs the blest endeavor to Impart
tn rh me and color to the world of men

Some of the lovellueias of Nature's heart.
Harper's Weekly.

The Koad tu Yeaterday
Wilt some w loo man who has Journej ed

Over land and over sea
To the countries where the rainbow

And the glorious sunsets bo
Kindly tell a little stranger,

Who has oddly tost her w ay,
Where's the road that she must travel

To return to Yesterday?

For, you see, she's unfamiliar
With Today and cannot read

What its strange, mysterious signposts
Tell of ways and whore they lead,

And her heart upbraids her sorely,
Though she did not mean to stay

When sho fell asleep last evening
And abandoned Yesterday,

For she left a deal neglected
That she really should liave done.

And she she's lost some favors
That sho fairly might have won,
0 she'd like to turn her backward
To ret run e them If she may-W- ill

not some one kindly tell her
Where's the, road to Yesterday? ,

--Bt. Nicholas.

Design.
As when a traveler, toilinc oVr hefoiit

Heaped of huge bowlders, all at random
uuritMi

Like fragments of a ruined world.
Whose desolation doth the spirit alf right,
Hebels at seeming chaos coma again m
And longs for level re&rhes of the plain,

Ho I, with hardship spent
And foiled of mine intent.

Complained that life was less than kind.
That silver clouds were leaden lined.

And Chance, not Justice, did o'er mortal .for.
tunes rtlgn.

put w hen the traveler to the valley came,
omu, luiuiuy, kvuu i mat, aim. lowering

height,
fil,,rlfiA I- .- ..... . !..

ul the confusion that had won Ms bhuns
Assumed sublime and awful grace
The mighty semblance of a godlike foot,

ovvu iumi ook uaciL
Upon my weary track

I see its hostile features change
m auuw ut, iiiv vucunuiiutiii an range

mi God's design through all la ail at last?
--Julln Hawthorne.

Brutal alike In deed and word.
With callous heart and hand of struX

How like a fiend may man be made.
Hying the foul and monstrous trad '

Whoso harvest field Is human life.
Who aloUe U the reeking swordl

--WaUtis

a

The Niwist
invie (sM-Yjicf--t 1

Htti'vcfcircl,

Meteor Kumbler
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r.MilUtcli.Mlnlntri-ii- r l'ori Affairs.
f. A. Kim, MlnlAlnruf IliIiilrrlor
4.M.lMroon, Mlnhl.rot Klnauie.
W. U. Hmlili, Allurlu'l-llrriel.-

CnlTftt'll. ur hTATr.

Cliiirli'n .M. L'tiokr, .I..I111 Noll.
J.I'. VhllulKA, T. It. Murray,
JOHt'liU KflHHltl Jl, J. A. Kenli?dy,
Urcll llrown, W.O.'WIlili. ,

'. June 1, O. llolle,
M. r. Ilubl! wm, 1). Naoue,
Juliu Kna, A. (I.M. Iti.l.ctli

fleorge W.Bmlth.

Count.

Hon. A. f, Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. It. F. Itlckerlon, First Associate Justice
llon.W. G. Frear, tiecond Associate Justice
Henry nhh, Chief Clerk.
(ieorge Lucas, KirBt JJeputy Clerk.
O. F Peterson, Second Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Hleuographer.

CtllCVIT Jtibats.

First Circuit II. K. Cooper, W. A. Whiting
Oahu.

riecond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circults:lIawallH.L.Aust n.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy,

O dices and Court-roj- in Judiciary
Building, King Street. Hitting in Honolulu t

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Defartuent or Foiuion ArrAins.

Offlce In Kxecutive Hulldlng. King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
D. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. W. (lirvln, Bi'cretary Chinese Hurean,

Departubnt or tux Intehior.
8k-

Ofllce InGxccutlve Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant '.Clerks. James H. Bojd, II. C,

Me) era, (lus Uose, Htephen Maha
ulu, George C. ltoss,l-jlwar- H. Hojd.

CuiErs or Hon 1a us, Department or
iNTEIUOH.

Hurvejor-Oenera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Hegletrar of Convcances, K, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt
Hupt.Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert

Bureau or aoricultdre.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Hecretsry of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Fiuance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, fl. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Uuheau.

Office, Custom Houie, Esplanade, Fort Bt
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

F, H. Mcbtocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.N.Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Stratemeyer.

Department op Attohney-Genera- l.

Ufflce tu Executive Hulldlng, Ring Bt
Attorney-Genera- l, W, O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It It. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow.

Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
FrUon Physiclau, Dr. N. B. Kmerson

Uoaud or IlBAI.Tn.

Ofuce In grounds of Judiciary Building
corner of Milllanl and Queen Streets.

M Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. KelllpIo.Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Hmlth.
President, Hon. W, O. Bmlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. II. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. H. McVeisb.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat
Port Physician, Dr. F. it Hay,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office. Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Htreet

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Ja. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J.Uarden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. 11. Cm tie.
Clerk, J F. Hcott,
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board jo Ciiown Lad Covmtncurr.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith. Attorney-Gener- and O. V, Iaukea
urace m Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N. rmstrong Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. B Murray,
J. M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.

Dr. C, T. Hod tiers. Secretary.

District Court,
Pol ire Button Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate,
James Thompson, Clerk,

posTorrici Bureau.
postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mori Oat
Secretary, Y, O. Atwater,
Bup't Postal Saving Bank, H. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department F 8. Oat,
General Delivery, L, T. Kenske.
KegUtry Department O L. pesba.
Clerks; J, P. Holt, E, A, Dexter, H.U Keku.

mono, O.J, Holt, V, 14 wai, Henry Kals
Chas. Kaauol, Merit J. T. rtonervda
UUsU,Tir

aaKnaaaavjaaaiar
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Bicycles

NEW GOWNS.
Waists More and More Klaborate Flow

ered l'ltiae Striped Silk,
A now slmit tlrtK la mrulu with lliu

nmml flarinir skirt, without trtiuinlntf. ex
cept 11 Krnduatrd linn d of civet nt either
sltki of tho This udet Is dotted with
rosottesof satin rlbtxin. Aelvet belt with
satin rosettes, rovers of velvet, with ro
Rettim nt I ho shun Mors and rivet and satin
rosettes nt the cllraws whero the sleeves
droop ovrr, form tho finish. Tho vest Is of
slurred silk, matching I ho dress In color,

waists urow inure complicated nnd fan- -

clful. Caprice limited only by tho ca
pability of the design en Itu files, ulmp,
jetted trimming, puffs, bands, bows, la-

pels, cullarcttos, fichus, liretelles, berthas
ana cery other (arnlturo nnd
stylo of finish Is culled Into requisition
In tho getting Up of this part of tho cos
tuuio.

From tho humblest origin the uhlqul
tous blouse has blossomed Into tho most re
gal of bodices, and It would lie tmpowlhle

TAFFETA GOWN,

to put n limit to thu rlchnosi nud variety
of material nml design which now go to
make ft garment thnt started as n modest
little cotton morning waist. Tlio latest
modo, nnd nn extremely pretty ono, Is to
nmkonsllk foundation fitting tho flguro
nnd veil it In cjthrrtxchlfTon, 'n pMty ef-

fect lielnp; obtained by mukliiL tho silk
sleeves to tit tho nrms and tho chiffon ones
very full nud loose, thus giving a much
lighter nnd inoro ethereal nppenrnnco to
them than Is obtained with tho onllnary
opnquo put7,

Floworoil plquo is having n great success
In Pnrls, especially for young girls' wear.
Striped silk U nlso cxtrcnicly fnshtonablo
for dress toilets nnd is shown in many
charming doslgns with fnnrlf ul Interweav-
ing of flowers nnd figures nniong tho
stripes.

Tho costume Illustrated isof striped
faleneo hi no nnd white, with bunches

of flowers sprinkled upon It. Tho skirt Is
cut so that tho stripes form points nt tlio
seams. Tho blouse bodleo is of plain bluo
sumh trimmed with bands of embroidery
on tulle, whlrh outline tho yoke nnd form
bret olios. A ruflto of surah crosses tho
lower edge of tho yoke. Tlio eltww sleeves
nro of striped taCfetn. Ji'mc ChoLLET,

FASHIONABLE TRIMMINGS.

The Still Topnlar rassementerle, XIrllllaat
llutton and Lace 1'olnta.

Passementerie of great brilliancy nnd
richness promises to coutlnuo fushlonnblo
during tho ensuing autumn midwinter.
Jet, beadi of nil sorts und spangles mixed
with silk cord nnd metal effects compose
elaborate trimmings which nro ns costly as
they are effective Ei pensive buttons
equally striking nro greatly fuvorod and
form a dazzling nddltlon to elaborate
gowns, Iwlug used to fasten tho belt, close
tho bodico and secure tho trimming. They
nro of paste, fine steel and enamel, in ad-

dition to the precious metals.
On silk long points of flno loco appear.

The breadths of tho skirt are sometimes

CALL TOILET,

separated by folds of goods of acontrnsting
color, or tho seams aro defined by a narrow
spangled galloon.

Plaids In both crcpon and light silk eon
tlnuo to bo worn and aro fashionable, but
not very numerous. Plaids do not become
everybody, and in order to look well must
be harmonious in their color blooding and
carefully made up. They are usually com
ninod with a solid color matching thu pre-
vailing tint In the plaid and are trimmed
with loco.

It Is rumorod that tho scparuto blouse
bodice ts not to remain in favor ery much
longer. It Is doubtful if It will bo dis-
missed without a demur, however, for it
Is a most convenient and beoomlng artlclo
of apparel and particularly desirable for
women of moderato moans who like to ap-
pear well dressed and cannot utford many
oomplete changes ot costume. Like tho
plain skirt, It Is a general favorite and
will he rotalnod as long as possible

The ball gown illustrated is cut in prin-
cess form and is of oorul penu dn solo.
Tho godot skirt Is trimmed with embroid-
ery of white silk and pearls. Tlie bodice
has a square dooolhstage, with white motro
epaulets, and Is similarly embrotdorcd.
From the left epaulet, fastoned uuder corul
ostrich tilts, descends n cordon of white
molrufixod on tho right hip by a iieorl mo-
tif. Tho sliot, bouffant sleeves are of coral
peau do sole. Junio ClloLLKT.

A well known French Jowrler lias esti-
mated thu value of tho diamonds, pearls
and other preolous stones presented to the
Prlnooss Ilelone on the occasion of her
marriage and which he saw ut Twicken-
ham at 1600,000.

rolat About fin--.
Thorns were originally used In fastening

garment, together. Pips did not imme-
diately succeed thorns as fustencn, but
different appliances were used, such as
books, buckles and locos. It was tlie latter
half of the fifteenth century before pins
were used In Groat Britain. When first
manufactured In England, the Iron wire
of thu proper length was filed to a point
and tho other extremity twisted Into a
bead. This was a slow process, and 400 or
(00 plus was a good day's work for an ex-
pert hand... Tho United Status has the
credit of Inventing the first machine for
making pins. This was In 188 1 The In-

ventor was one Lemuel Welltnan Wright,
Ilome Journal.

Mo Poabt,
Lecturer (to medical alnitantiTki.

aubjeot'a right leg is longer than lis
left, whioh causes him to limp. Now,
What Would vim An In ...!. - ...

Btudent-Li- nip, too, J gnesa.
Iteoord.

Why.
Do You Pay

90 to 40 per cant.
more for jour (IrncerlM when tou ran
save that much bv iavinr ra.h at

OMJ.R Coa 1 Everything fresh and
nothing; but standard brands kepi,

uoous ixiurrrtl, , , , , ,

VOELLER ft CO.,
Osaalm (Irnuur..

iVarixo llUKt. Tau (WO.

Ts my Pilrsns
ans (he Public.

I have just opened at ray
office, 113 IlitTHRl. St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

AIM'
- KXI1IMTI0N

of the latest iliwlzns and novcltlea In
r.nuirnmery ivorK, Drawn worK, icope
Hllk, KensiiiKton Work anil Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect these
goods.

The HiiiKr received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines nnd Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Chlcazo. III..
beine the lareest number of awards ob
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the

.
number , (riven to all other

0! I I. ! 1uiaiuiuco, rui ohiu uy

B. BERGERSEN
Betliol Mt.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALER IN

WOOD Ai COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

Br Telephone No. 414. J3

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Arm at the corn? I
of King and Alakea streets, where you on
buy or sell anything from a cambrio needlt

to a saw miu.

New and Sccmii-ta- d FnrnitnrE
All kinds of second-han- books

bought and sold. All kinds ofcontrac'i
taiten ror

Fainting anil Upholsterinu.
We aro fully prepared to contract for

any sized Job of painting and repairing,

UA ll lik'.S HAWKINS.

H. KACKPELD & CO.

(1ENEUAL

Commission Merchants

I I Pnclllo Mnll 8. 8. :.
nUuMS Urcll("'(nl Orlrn

O till S. 8. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I

The Finest Drinks
in the city, made up to sanitary
standard; ingredients first boiled,
then frozen

Our Ice Cream and Sherbcrt Soda can't
be lieal.

Try it. It will do you good.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom oa rranasco.

I3f Satisfaction Guarahtuo. aH

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

JAS. F.MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Fomtity
STEAM AND QALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Itlce .or sale In 4uaatltles to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort BtrMt, Honolnlu.

EOST. LIWBlt. CM. COOKS. F, J, LOWS IV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CraRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Castle k Cooke. Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements

. arid
Plantation
Supplies,

WILDER & f.O
lt.utll.ti.4 la ll;..

hlUt S, C, VIIKB -i- - W. C. WILDER.

Iar.srs.1 ad Ds.usi i

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'alntH, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets,

IIONOI.TIT.U, II. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STKEET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

ISTavy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

To

Coffoo and Fruit Plantersl

II 1 1 o Affonoy
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.,

Stocks of necessary Tools and
Implements, etc., etc., on hand
at their

HIL0 DEPOT.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MKUCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

YEE CHAN,
No. 304 and 300 NUUANU STREET

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hats and Gents
Furnishing Goods

1IIP CHONG,
Dealer in

GKOCERIES - AND ... PROVISIONS,
Pork, HIce. Bran and
General Merchandiso.

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Bts. Honolulu, II. I.

SING WO & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

OenL's Furnishing Goods,
Chinese Bilk. Jutting.

Camphor Trunks.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET,

P.O. Box in.

Yee On Co.,
WatcbDialers and Manufacturing

JltVVIJLHIHB ,
tltpairlng of Watches and Jewelry Cheap.

All Work Guaranteed.
Importers of Watches and Clocks,

317 NUUANU STREET. P. O. Box 143

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star"

Eleotro Work.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH si CO.

Office and Mill on
near Oniwn fltraa.

attention to all orders

P. O. Box, 480

The

- -

Ulfheit Patld for aa
Brnr

JOHN PHILLIPS
lias removed his l'lumhlng
KstablLhim-ii- t to ,,,,,, ,

HOTEL STREET,
neat In Horn's llakery,

where he will lie pleased to
ftce hla old palrona and the
public generally,

CfXMf

MERCHANT TAILOR,
VV. V, AIIANA,

333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 008"

Fine soiling Scotch and

American

CLOTIIKH CI.KAN'Ml AND IlEPAinF.I).

WING WO TAI & C0M1IANY,
or. Kiufivti u- -

llv U.tk V.lo-ll- ..

Carveil, Settees, Lounges ami
1 nairs,

Flower Pot Hlnmls. Inlsld Bloola
iniirblii lop. Fine Mailing,

Cunipliur Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. J'llJ'llXI" 366, . . . .

Orient Pinning
VINC FAT A. CO.,

CONTRACTORS & GUILDERS
Klimltlironr sail litnHs. ma.Is. a..1 r.iialnd.

Building houm-- s and maktcic rice mills a
RlwclalHr.

KO.ltox IM. Cor. KIN -- ndllKTIIKLBis

WOO SJNG & CO.,

Genornl
Orocerics, China and Japan Teas,

China Bilk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. I! 417 HOTEL St.

WING MOW CHAN,
Importers and Commission Merchants.

China and Jajian Teas,
Manila Cigars, Bilks.
Matting, Groceries and
Provisions. , , , ,

61 King Street. Telephone 78.

TAI WO WING KEE CO.
- No. 803 Nuuaku St.

In
LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.

Iltiott und Shorn Made to Order,
P. O. Ilox 207. . . .
We Um tbe ltest Material and Warrant It to

Wear Well.

BOO
lmiiortcr ot

Silk Ooodn, fine Teat, Manila Cigars,
ilatllny. Nut Oil and General

ilerchandite.
No. 204 Maunakea Street, Honolulu, IL L

P. O. Box IK).

POM SAM REE & CO.,

Importers and dealers In Oeneral
Merchandise.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit
Con. Kind nml Maunakea, Struts.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
CHUNG MINC, Manager.

Wholesale Dealers In
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street Telephone 147.

L. AHLO,
Dry Goods, stools, Shoes, IUc.

U.D.ral Klc Aeent fur tlm fnllnutnir tilan- -
tatlous on Oahu: Walplo, Walawa,Walrualu,

Kaneoue Itlce Mill best rice for sale.
Mark A. U

No. 4C8 Nuuanu St Cor. Chaplain tit.
I'. O. Ilox 1U.

110 YEN KEE & CO.,,

and dealers in
CROCKERY, ETOt

Water Iixw, laid and Repaired,
and plumbing neatly executed , . ,

No. 41UUANU 6TKEBT.

CHINESE STOKE
Brick Hulldlng ....
Cor. Hotel and Smith Bts,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rice, Tea and General

TsTOXX

PLANING MILL

Alakea and Richards,u 1..,.. . .

Telephones: Mutual, ; Bell. 408.

Mutual Tel. 34D

Tn ho .1,. 1 .
-- " .uvvcai

- Hand - Furniture

m Furniture at the I. X. I.!
tvuuanu and Kn atreett. '

Wrought Steel Ranges, ChiHed
Iron Cooking- - Stores.
HOUSEKEEFTNa GOODS:

w.,Agatj (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- . PumpsSou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber --Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,zr Copper Zinc

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
. 75-- 97 KING STREET

. w.p 1 1uuuuium, , i, , , .

MOULDINGS, SASH, BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNltD JVJVD HAW8D WORK..
Prompt

Malting,

X. L.
Priced Store on the Islands to huv NHW nnd

First Class Second
uoou ann mean, at frlcea to suit the hard
time ff and Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

CaibPrlc

Goods.

Mill,

YINC LUNG,

Hants

C.LASSWARE,

PROVISION

Merchandise.

Proprietor.

DIMOND BLOCK.

DOORS, SCREENS

I.
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